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0 Blessed Paraclete 
0 Blessed Paraclete, 
Assert thine inward sway; 
My body make the temple meet 
For thy perpetual stay. 

Too long this house of thine, 
By alien loves possessed, 
Has shut thee from its inner shrine, 
Keep thee a slighted guest. 

Now rend, 0 Spirit blest, 
The veil of my poor heart; 
Enter thy long forbidden rest, 
And never more depart. 

0 to be filled with thee! 
I ask not aught beside; 
For all unholy guests must flee, 
If thou in me abide. 

A. J. GORDON. 
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What's Happening 
Begin to read "Ginger Ella," the new 

serial story starting in this issue. 

Study the missionary supplement of 
the "Baptist Herald," "Our Mission 
Fields." It will enlarge your vis ion. It is 
worth while. 

Mr. John Grygo of our school at Ro
chester, N. Y., 1will supply the MilLer 
Memorial Church in Baltimore, Md., dur
ing the summer. 

Rev. A. G. Lang of Buffalo Center, 
Ia., has resigned' to accept th.e call oi the 
church at Parkersburg, Ia. Bro. Lang 
opens his new pastorate at Parkersburg 
on July 1. 

Mr. David Zimmermann of the gradu
ating class of the German Uepartment 
of th.e Colgate-Rochester Divinity School 
becomes the pastO'I' df our church at 
Arnprior, Ontario. 

Rev: C. E. Cramer, pastor of the Spruce 
St. Church, Buffa!<>, N. Y., was priv
ileged to baptize 11 young people and 
sev.en adults on Palm Sunday and Easter. 
Others will be baptized later. 

Rev. R. Kaiser has closed his work 
with the church at Ingersoll, Okla .. and 
lbec..:>moes the neiw pastor of the church at 
Pa~kston, S. Dak. He begins his minist ry 
with his new charge the first par t of 
June. 

T he Easter Offering for our Mission
ary and Benevolent work was $800 at the 
Oak Park Church, Chicago; about $100 at 
the Secon d Church, Chicago, with an 
extra offering of $22 by th.e Sunday school 
for Cameroon mission. 

M:r. August Lutz of our school at 
Roch.ester will labor with the Oak St. 
Church, Burlington, I.a., during the Sum
mer. He will conduct a Daily Vacation 
Bible Schovl and supply the pulpit dur
ing the pastor's vacation. 

On Sunday evening, April 27, a baptis
mal service of six young people was held 
in th.e Fle ischmann M.emorial Baptist 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa., b:efore a 
crowded church audience, with the minis
ter, the Rev. Martin I.,. Leuschner,' offic
iating. 

The Lake Erie Association of Baptist 
Churches rn.eets with the East St. 
Church, Pittsburgh, N. S., May 25-28. 
Rev. P. C. A . Menard and Prof. A . J. 
Ramaker open the presessions on Sunday, 
May 25. The program centers on the 
topic of "The Holy Spirit." 

Rev. Siebe Feldman and his wife 
(daughter of Prof. F. W. C. Meyer) ha.ve 
been spendfog their furlough year in Ro
ches ter. Mr. Feldman has been studlying 
in the Colgate-Rochester Divinity School 
and in the Univ.ersity of Rochester. They 
will return to their field of labof in the 
Philippines in June. 

The Choir of the Baptist church at 
Goodrich, N. Dak., r endered a Cantata 
Easter evening, entitled, "Lif.c Eternal," 
by Fred B. Holton. Th.e church w.as 
packed to its capacity with many of our 
friends of Goodrich. Bro. J. P.errnan, the 
"Baptist Herald" Booster, reports hav
ing secured 21 subscriptions. 

Rev. J . A. Pankratz of the First Church, 
Chicago, baptized 15 young ce>n-vcrts on 
Sunday, April 27. Fourteen w.ere boys 
and young men and one young woman. 
Most of these conversions were t he fruit 
oi special pre-Easter meetings and· of De
cision day in Sunday school. Mr. John 
Herman of the Northern Baptist Sem
inary assisted for two weeks. T•he pastor 
expects to baptize about 10 others very 
soon. The Easte11 Offering ranged be
tween $200 and $300. 

The Year Book of the Baptists of Ger
many reports a n.et gain in membership 
for 1929 of 676 as against 386 ior 1928. 
There has been a regrettable and puz
zling slawing up of the work in Germany 
for some years which has deeply con
cerned and humiliated many earnest souls. 
Earnest prayers for a revival have as 
cendied. It was feared' a z.ercrpoin t would 
be reached but this has been graciously 
averted and it is hoped the tide is now 
turning. Active endeavors arc being made 
to overcome the threatened d'eficit in the 
general conference budget. 

Rev. Wm. L . Schoeffel hat the joy of 
baptizing six Sunday school schola rs on 
Easter Sunday a t the East St. church 
Pittsburgh, N. S. The school of religiou~ 
education condluctJed weekly for five 
rnont_hs during the winter was of great 
b~essmg. The sessions, h.eld Friday eve
nings, la sted two hours; the first was 
devo~ed to Bible study, the second to 
practical hand-work. Bro. Scho.effel has 
completed extra theologica l studies at the 
W~stern ~heological Seminary (Presby
terian) , Pittsburgh, and' received the de
gree of S. T. M. (Master oi Sacred The
ology) on May 8. Congratulations! 

1:he Thirtieth Annive~sary of the ordi
nation of Rev. J. F . Niebuhr, pastor of 
the Third Church, New York City 'll 
be observed on Sunday, May 18. '&~ 
Frederick N iebuhr of Caldwell N J h · , .. , w 0 · 
w~s a member of the ordaining council 
will preach on Sunday morning a d D ' 
A. E. Harris of the Eastern Tt..-

1
1
1 

. r. 
. Ph"! d 1 • '""o og1cal 

sem1~ary, i a e ~h1a, preaches in the 
evenin g. Dr. Harn s was Mr N ' 1 1 , h · le ) U ir S f :stc; .w en th~ ord_ination took place in 
~ ~ir;nou~t 3 a~t1s t Tabernacle, New-

~~ ' . t . ~II . . M. in the afternoon 
eh pas.~r. w1 .g~ve reminiscences and 

ot er v1s1tmg mm1stcrs and f · d . 
speak. nen s will 

Miss M~rgaret Wagner, who formerl 
was supenntend·ent of the Old p 1 ,Y 
H ·· c · eop es -0me in h1eago for five years d 
the he~d of . the G.erman Baptist a~irl~: 
Horne m Chicago for the last . six years 

and previously engaged as a deaconess, 
closed her work and was tendlered a fare
well senvice on April 24. She w.as pr.e
sen ted with a purse of $100 and· a bouquet 
of roses. Mrs. Steinhaus made the pres
entation speech on behalf of the Home 
and the Women's Union. Mrs. Weich
brodt, president of the Young Women's 
Class of the First Church, .:if which Miss 
vVagner is teacher, also spoke. Rev. C. 
A . Daniel and Rev. J. A. Pankratz also 
spoke commendatory words of Miss 
Wagner's service. 

Rev. G. W. Pust of Emery, So. Dak., 
had a fi ne day on Easter Sunday. Six
teen young people were baptized at th.e 
evening service. These, with one excep
tion, were converted1 at the evan~listic 
meetings held in February, when Rev. S. 
Blum of Cleveland assisted. the pastor, 
I mmediately following t he baptism the 
newly baptized members received the 
hand of fellowship and the Lord's supper 
was observed'. The special Easter Of
fering reached the splendid• sum of $514 
of which the Sunday school gave $180'. 
The total is $100 above the offering of 
last year, which is very encouraging 
when the special demands oi the build
ing proj ect of the yea r is taken into con
siderat ion. 

The Baptist Young People's So
cieties of the Dakota Central 

Association Take Notice 
The summer assembly will convene at 

Wishek, N. Dak., from June 25-30. Rev. 
A. A. Schade and Dr. Stockton a.r e to be 
the teachers. Lodging and breakfast will 
be given. 

We hope that each society in this dis
trict will show a lively interest in this 
phase of young people's work. 
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The Presence and Power of the Holy Spirit 
FRANK M. GOODCHILD. D. D. 

"And there appeared unto them cloven tongues 
like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them and 
they were filled with the Holy Ghost." ' 

Acts 2 :3. 4. 

W HEN I was a little boy I heard an old man 
say, "You cannot have a successful church 

unless you h ave a spiritual membership." I never 
have forgotten that remark, and I wish to insist 
upon its truth. There are only two vital words in 
that statement, "spiritual" and "membership," but 
upon each of them there deserves to be placed tre
mendous emphasis. Let us look for a moment at 
each of them. 

Spirituality a Power 

First, then, glance at that word "spir itual." Spir
it.uality is the hardest thing in the. world to r ecog
n~ze . Even: a man ~ho ?as no~ a mite of spirituality 
himself can recognize it on sight in some one el 
as Simon, the sorcerer, still in the gall of bitter se, 
and the bond of iniquity, r ecognized it in the anes~ 
t l S 

. . pos 
es. ome evening you go mto a prayer me t· 

and in the course of the evening two men ri:e1~~ 
speak. One of th em talks very learnedly abo t th 
Scriptures, the constitution of man and the 1 u ~ 
th.e spiritual life. And while he speaks no eye~;~~t 
with tears and no h eart beats any the faster W h 
he takes his seat the other man rises. He is. neith~~ 
learned nor eloquent as the world estimat th · b . es ese 
thu~gs, ut he _ha~ be~n t~ught in the school of ex-
perience, .and is rich m his confidence toward God 
He tells,. m poor broken words, of a recent tr• 1 f. 
h . · h ' h th S · ' ia o is m w ic e av1or s presence was 1 and comforting to him, and when he r e very reh~ 

1 d . sumes is 
seat the . ong rawn. sigh of the congregation tells 
that he lifted them m to a region of b les d · f h · se ness of 
the ex1st~nce ko w 1~h t~ey scarcely had drea~ed 
before. ~u now w at it wasi made th e difference 
betweend· t t~ tw~ men. It wa;:; the presence in one of 
them an e a sence from the oth er of th t 1.t 
that marked the lives of Peter and James· ~n~u;0~~ 
and Stephen and Paul and the other men of the 
early church who were fu ll of the Holy Gh t d 
of faith . os an 

'.l'he qua
1
lity

1 
okf. sp~'ituality is not only the one 

thmg sore Y ac mg m most Christian liv t d 
t 't · 1 th th· b es 0 ay, bu 1 is a so e one mg a solutely esse t · 1 ·f 

· t d Gdffi ' niaia man is o r ethn. er 
1
0 .e ch1ent ser vice. A man may 

have eve~y mg ~ se m t e_ world, but if he lacks 
this he will certamly and miserably fail as a Chris
tian worker. We may lay the best possible plans of 
work, and imitate the wisest schemes. We may 
have all the money that generosity can lavish, all 
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the .learning that universities can supply, all the 
graces of speech that training in oratory can lay at 
our feet. But if we have not this mysterious power 
which none but the Spirit of God can communicate, 
we can do nothing. And when you reflect upon it 
you see very soon that those words, "doing noth
ing," are an exact and full length port rait of the 
unspiritual man or the unspiritual church,- doing 
nothing, though a world full of people is dying for 
need of their ministry. Doing nothing! There are 
the people bringing their dear ones possessed with 
demons praying for their cure, and here stands the 
unspiritual church, like the apostles at the foot of 
the Transfiguration mount, baffled and helpless and 
asking, "Why cannot we cast them out?" Doing 
nothing, with no power to do, and often with no 
wish to do- that is the exact picture of the unspir
itual church. May the day I1ever come when that 
would be recognized as a fair portrait of the life of 
any one of us or of the church with which we are in 
fellowship. 

Now if spirituality is superior to organization, 
superior to any plan of work that can possibly be 
contrived, it is immeasurably above mere secular
ities. I view with some alarm the disposition that is 
manifest in so many directions to replace the attrac
t ions of the cross of Jesus Christ with something 
else; the disposition to off er men something as an 
inducement to them to accept the gospel. We want 
no inducement except the God-provided inducement 
of peace and joy and comfort in the Holy Ghost. I 
believe that the church should touch every part of 
a mans life. But I believe also very profoundly, 
that everything that the church does should be 
made simply a means of holding up Jesus Christ as 
the only and sufficient cure for a ll men's ills. What 
we want in the church today is less of merely 
worldly attractions, and more of the matchless en
ticements of the everlasting gospel; less of sweet 
secularit ies and a more diligent use of the sword 
of the Spirit of God. 

A Spirit-Filled Membership 

Now let us look at the second vital word in the 
subject , "membership." This spirituality. of which 
we have been thinking, in order to be efficient, must 
be resident in the body of the church's membership. 
You know how it is in the physical organism. I t is 
the heart that sends the life-nourishing streams of 
blood through every part of our system. And the 
heart is placed not in the head, but down here in 
the body. So precisely it is in the church. I am sur e 
that I express the abiding conviction of the vast 
majority of those· who stand up to preach the gos
pel when I say that the center of a church's power 
is not up here in the pulpit but is somewhere d own 
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among the pews. When the blessing of th e H oly 
Spirit was given at the first Pentecost, it was given 
not to a few people only, but to the wh ole body of 
the disciples who were waiting and praying in that 
upper room. This is the record of it: " There ap
peared unto t h em cloven tongues like as of fire, and 
it sat upon each of them, and th ey were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost." No wonder there was a 
great stir in Jerusalem, and a great gathering of 
souls into the church. A church with the measure 
of spiritual power, every member spirit-filled, is 
practically omnipotent. One man full of the Holy 
Spirit can achieve a very great deal. I have been 
told of a pastor who had a great r evival in his 
church fourteen winters in succession . He was not a 
great preacher, and yet season after season he 
gathered a great harvest of souls. It could not be 
accounted for, unt il one evening in the prayer meet
ing an aged saint arose and said, "Brethren, I have 
a confession to make. It has long been my habit to 
pray long and earnestly on Saturday evening for 
the descent of the Holy Spirit on us the next day. 
And now, brethren," he said, and he began to weep, 
"I have to confess that for three weeks I have neg
lected this." At last the secret was out. That pas
tor was mighty in r eaching men because he was 
supported by a pew that was first of a ll mighty in 
reaching God. 

You remember that when: , John Livingstone 
preached in the kirk at Shotts, in Scotland one 
Lord's Day, there were 500 people converted ~nder 
that one sermon. What was the secret of that ser
mon's power? It was in this-the church had been 
fearful that the day would pass without any special 
mark of God's favor, and so they gathered the prev
ious evening for prayer, and they became so ab
sorbed in their petitions that they spent the whole 
night in prayer. Ah, there can be no doubt about 
it, a pew in touch with God lends power to the 
~ulpit. A church that has earnest, prayerf ul, Christ
like peo:i_:ile in the pews will do a great work though 
the pulpit be commonplace. But a church with indif
ferent pews will be powerless though a Paul or even 
Paul's Master stand up to preach. 

There were places, you know, where even the 
Son of God could do no mighty work, because what 
he undertook to do was limited and nullified by the 
unbelief of the people. May God help the church 
that ~as _most of its power in the pulpit, and that is 
not v1tahzed in every part of it by the presence of 
God. The only thing to be done in such a case is for 
some modern prophet specially commissioned for 
the work, to do as the ancient one did, stretch him
self upon the dead body, his mouth to its mouth his 
hands upon its hands, his heart over against' his 
heart, until the flesh shall wax warm and the life 
7eturn and the church shall begin again to be what 
it was meant to be, a thing of power. 

. Fortun_a~ely if. a man's spiritual life runs low, or 
if the spmtual life of the church is impoverished 
God has given us explicit directions as to how it ma; 
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b~ reinforced. The Spirit of life and of power is 
given to us on very simple conditions. 

Spiritual Power Dependent on Obedie nce 

~·.We get the presence and power of the Holy 
Spmt b~ ?bed~ence to God. Acts 5 :32 says : " The 
~ol~,Spmt which God hath given. to them that obey 

im. ~r. Trumbull tells us that he once met an 
old soldier of Napoleon's, and talked with him about 
~h~Emperor. "Ah," said the soldier "we believed 
ibn 

1
. apodl~on. You Christians believe In God. So we 

e ieve m Napoleon If N 1 . . sold" . 'G · apo eon had said to his 
Tha~eis9'th 0 ~o the moon,: we would have started." 

th
. e a solute obedience that brings power in 
mgs secular and s · ·t 1 B 

like that We m pm ~a · ut we are very rarely 
ourselve~. ake an mcomplete consecration of 

A woman came i t S 
gation some time n o our und~y morning congre-
ice to talk w'th ago. She remamed after the ser v
was still in P

1 me .. She had been drinking, but she 
ossess1on of her fa It" .11 see when I 'tell h cu ies, as you w1 

contribution plafeou t at ~he put a $2 bill on the 
ined that that $2 b -~re said that she was determ
drink. As I talked 1 . at any rate should not go for 
Baptist." I said "Ywith her she said, "I work for a 
h . ' OU do?" "Y " h 'd "b t s e is a high Bapti t,, ,; . es, s e sa1 , u 

"What is a high Bast' t?•~ high Baptist?" I said. 
a high Baptist-sh P is · "Oh," she said, "she is 
der whether th e never goes to church." I won
community? Theere are any high Baptists in this 

· re are · is why I say that in most churches, and that 
the consecration w man,k:y of us are half-hearted in 

e ma e of ourselves. 
We are uncertain and h . . 

the first step that t e.s1tatmg, I say, even in 
have r ead of a mi:~ ake m the Christian life. I 
Saxons. They w sionary who went to the early 

t . ere moved b h ' came o him in great Y is preaching and 
the others their chi~~mbers to be baptized. Among 
down into the water came. But when he went 
h~nd out of the water for baptism he held up his 
did t hat, he replied tha~hen ~e was asked why he 
arm to fight his enem· he wished to reserve that 
no such half-hearted ies with. Now God will accept 
who puts himself bef~~~secra~ion as that. The man 
not but be a man of God ini full surrender can
ma~e a man like the ~:e:~~ That disposition would 
pro_ an~ Lord Peterborou renchman, Fenelon. The 
while mto Fenelon's gh was once thrown for a 
away, however say'i company. He soon hurried 
ence of th t ' ng, "I can t a man and 'Still ~o endure the pres-

s . . remam an infidel" 
p1r1tual Pow D · 

er epend 
2. A second cond't· ent on Prayer 

Power · th 1 ion of · . . 1s. at we should . receiving the Spirit of 
be~ng evil, know how to s1_ncerely ask, "If ye then 
c~ildren, how much more giye good gifts unto your 
give the Holy Spirit to th Will Your heavenly Father 
up the church's altar h ern that ask him." Build 
prayer Well observed ~ d ave the church's hour of 
?f the church's Pow~r nT6ou have filled the springs 
mg together when th~ ble: ~arly church was pray-

sing of Pentecost came. 
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When I see our church family weJI gathered to
gether in the prayer meet ing I feel like saying as 
Elijah said to the king, "Get thee up, for there is a 
sound of abundance of rain." 

You know it has been said that the colored men 
in the diamond fields of South Africa get the largest 
and finest gems because they are willing to work as 
the white men are not willing to work. They get 
down on their knees in the beds of the streams, and 
they dig with their hands into the soil where the 
diamonds are found. The secret of success in dia
mond winning is to get down on your knees. The 
secret of success in soul winning is precisely the 
same. 

Down on your knees, then, oh people of God, 
down on your knees! And may you be so overborne 
with anxiety for the salvation of men that you shall 
know how to lay hold of the resources of the Lord 
God Omnipotent. Down on your knees, and while 
you kneel say the sentence from the old creed, "I 
believe in the Holy Ghost,' ' and then you will r ealize 
for yourselves that scene of old when the Savior 
stretched his pierced hands in benediction over his 
disciples and said, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost" and 
breathed on them. 

The Call 
LENA R UTH FLATH 

The Lord looked long in his brave blue eyes 
Considered his sturdy frame, ' 
Then suddenly clasped his strong right hand 
And called him by his name; ' 
"Your stout heart makes a rhythm, lad, 
That is brother to my own,-
I have chosen you My Ambassador, 
Go,-bring me my lost ones home!" 
Rochester, N'. Y. 

What's On Your Mind? 

F LETCHER B. KNEBEL, a high school senior 
won a prize in a recent "What's On You~ 

Mind?" contest. Here are some things he said : 
"Ninety-five per cent of the young people are con

cerned primarily with dates, athletics, and the usual 
incidental small talk. 

"After all, we of the younger gener ation are 
merely the product of our envir onment. As the in
tellectual peak of 95 per cent of our elders is a daily 
perusal of the sensatio~al newspapers, and perhaps 
now and then a glance mto cowboy, and confession, 
magazines, so the same percentage of high school 
youths believe their intellectual apex to be reached, 
when they get through a semester of school without 
flunking a subject. 

"What are we yo u.ng folks in the minority think
ing about? Everythmg. We are tremendously in
terested in the p1·ogress of the world we shall some 
day inherit . We look askance at senates about to 
build big navies while the ink on peace pacts is still 
wet. We are disgusted with the pompous statesmen 
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of the nations, who allow our planet to be plunged 
into war every decade. We gape open-mouthed at 
allegedly great men who make glorious but ridicu
lously naive speeches concerning 'the glory of hav
ing the leading navy of the world.' We wonder at 
democracy, so harmfully P uritan that it refuses 
birth-control material to circulate. We inwardly 
admonish parents who let their children grow up 
with a perverted notion of the most momentous 
thing in life-sex. We marvel at a civilization so in
different to its fate that it plunges headlong toward 
destruction in the runaway car of capitalism!" 

Make your own comment. 

Young America Not Irreligious 

I N SPITE of a widely held opinion that the youth 
of America are irreligious, a recent investigation 

of the New York Education Department among 
working boys 14 to 17 years of age, who are attend
ing continuation school in New York State, proves 
that young America has a better record for church 
and Sunday school attendance than is generally r ec-
ognized. 

Of the 65,000 boys studied in all parts of New 
York State, over three-fourths, or 77.8 per cent were 
reported as attending church or Sunday school or 
were receiving religious instruction. Expressed in 
another way, one boy in four stated th8:t h e was r~
ceiving no religious instruction of any kmd. Cert am 
cities of the state wer e above the average, among 
them Buffalo with 89.5 per cent and Rochester with 
78 per cent. New York fell below the state average 
with 7 4.4 per cent, receiving some form of regular 
religious instruction. . . 

Dr. L.A. Wilson, assistant comm1ss10ner for voca-
tional education of th.e New York State Department 
of Education, in explaining how the study came to 
be made said: . . . 

"We hear a great deal about the irr~hg1ous_youth 
of America, but to get some light on this q':1esbon, so 
far as it applied to New York Stat~, we mser~ed a 
question on this subject in ~ vocation educab~nal 
questionaire, which we subnntted to 65,000 contmu
ation school boys scattered thro~ghout the state. 
The answers given to this quest10n prove conclu
sively that young people in New York ~tate, at least, 
still attend church and Sunday school m large num
bers and that it is the minority that do not attend. 

" I am especially gratified t_o. kno:v that _the~e 
working boys are r eceiving religious mstrucbon m 
their formative years for ~t is _then th~t their ~har
acter is moulded and lastmg impress10ns received. 
In church and public school they are taught those 
religious and moral precepts which .guard them. in 
later life. Soci'ologists tell us that cnme prevention 
can be materially restricted through religious in
struction and we know from prison statistics that 
the average prison inmate is a young man. 

"Church and Sunday school attendance start the 
young working boy on the right track. With this as 
a ground work his progress should be assured.
Church School J ou.rnal. 
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Missions 
"The missionary ente.rprise is not the 

church's afterthought, it is Christ's fore
thought ; it is n ot secondary .and op~io~al, 
it is primary and vita1. Christ put it mto 
the very h eart of his gospel. We cannot 
really see him or know him and love him 
unless we know and love bis ideal for us, 
and t hat ideal is embodied in the law of 
missionary service."-Van Dyke. 

Twenty-fifth Anniversary, Young 
People's Society, Leduc, Alta. 
We live in the far North, but are busy 

working for our Master. Our Young 
People's Society meets every other Tues
day and our meetings are ~ell attended. 
Our membership numbers sixty. We are 
very thankful to our minister, Bro. Philip 
Potzner, who helps u s in every way to be 
more interested in our work. May t he 
Lord reward him for his work her e! 

On March 18, 1930, our society had 
the wonderful opportunity of celebrating 
its twenty-fifth birthday. Our president , 
Otto Patzia, arranged a very nice pro
gram for t his occasion. The members 
helped willingly in music such as quar
tets, trios, duets and piano duets, also the 
mixed choir render ed one song. A nice 
selection of recitations and a dialogue, 
which w.as fitted for this occasion, were 
r endered. Five of our neighboring so
cieties were invited and we were glad to 
have them as visitors in our midst for 
the evening. Rev. F. A. Mueller, who 
organized t he societ y, held ia very inter
esting speech on 2 P eter 3: 18. His theme 
was: "For your future days , grow." He 
used many illustrations to show us in 
what way we can do more for our Mas
t er. Some of the presidents of the past, 
five in number, r eported on their work 
and congratula ted the society for braver 
wor k in t he future. Rev. Ph. Potzner 
also spoke a few words on 2 Tim. 2 :22. 
The meeting was closed with singing by 
the congregation and benediction by Rev. 
C. Thole. 

After the meeting a lunch was ser ved 
in t he basement. 

May the Lord bless our work here and 
everywher e ! 

EMMA SONNENBERG, Sec. 

Easter at Walnut Street Baptist 
Church, Newark, N. J. 

Our Palm Sunday and Easter services 
wer e well a tt ended. A few features 
helped to make them ver y attractive and 
inspiring. The Ladies' Missionary So
ciety had presented the church with nice 
new drapes, portiers, chair-cushions nad 
a ru g for the platform, while the Broth
erhood t ook care of cleaning and va.rnish
ing of the floors and t he woodwork and 
t he regilding of the organ pipes. 

Four candidates confessed their faith 
in Christ by baptism on Palm Sunday. 
They wer e t hree brother s: J acob, J ohn 
a nd Arthur Schmidt, and Mrs. William 
~~~t\!1.k1 ~ll Ql W\QJD. l:Q.Cel'{ed, t'Q,'3 rigjht 
),,,y,,} o.f :fL'J)ow.'JhlP :ii: the <!Cl fJUJluID(llJ 
service t hat day . 

The Sunday school and church h ad a 
combined Easter morning servi~. Reci
tations by the Primary Department a nd 
two brief addresses by Mrs. J . Rauscher 
and the pastor, Rev. Geo. Hensel, brought 
t he Easter message in a way that old 
and young might understand. The E aster 
spirit was abroad for the offering was 
more genero.us than the year before, for 
which we are thankful. 

GEORGE HENSEL. 

The B. Y. P. U. of the First 
Churc~, Los Angeles, Cal. 

The young men and young women of 
the B. Y. P. U. had a. contest, the object 
of tpe contest being which one would ren
der the most attractive program. The 
one losing t he contest was to treat the 
winning side to a sumptuous banquet. 

The decision was based on t he most 
appropriate manner of decorating, the 
musical and oral r endition and also ad
hering strictly to the subject, "Christ and 
the Cross." 

The ladies' program consisted of piano 
duet, vocal solo, vocal duet, la\}ies chorus 
two readings, a dialogue, " The Burnin~ 
Cross," and a pantomime, " Rock of 
Ages." · 

The men's program consisted of organ 
prelude, piano duet, an orchestra number 
male chorus, several numbers by the mal~ 
quartet, two readings and a pantomime 
"The Sinner and the Song." ' 

Every one present r eceived a great 
blessing from these programs. 

After much deliberation the ju<lges 
awarded the decision in favor of the men. 

The men therefore are now anxiou sly 
looking forward to t he time when they 
will be served with the "eats!" 

LYDIA EVANSTON. 

News from Sheboygan, Wis. 
P a lm Sunday was a most joyous day 

for our church. Three persons, a mar
ried couple and •a young l ady, followed 
the Lord in baptism. We pray that they 
may be faith ful in their personal Chris
tian life and in their obligations to the 
Kingdom work. 

Our Sunday school took up a special 
study of t he books of the Bible, the t en 
commandments, the 23rd Psalm, the 
Lord' s Prayer, the Golden Rule and John 
3: 16. All scholars who will memorize and 
recite these, will be rewarded with a 
Bible or a good book. This study ter
minates on Pentecost Sunday. 

Our Young P eople's Society has a.lso 
invited the Rochester Student's Quartet. 

A. ROHDE. 

Contest, Pageant and Baptism at 
Bethel Church, Indianapolis 

Our Sunday school contest at the 
Bethel Church was a real success. The 
contest was an Air Ship Race; Red, "Los 
Angeles" and Blue, "Graf." The contest 
ended March 27. Each ship had its cap
tain. A secretary took care of the score 
toi: \1Qt~ Sl\ip~. 

'f'}1e :PO)nts :w~;·e~ 25 MilE!s fo? mew 
member s ; 15 miles for visitors ; 10 miles 
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for increased offering; 5 miles for 100% 
attendance on each side. A visitor had 
to come three Sundays before becoming a 
member. 

The attendance was just more t h an 
tripled. The last Sunday the attendance 
was 310. Our regular attendance was 
about 125. The losing side was to pro
vide some kind of enter tainment for t he 
winning side. The Blue s ide " Graf Zep
pelin" won. 

The captains were: Blue, Carl Gaert
ner; Red, Alma Seifert; secretary, Emily 
Arndt. 

A group of young people gave a pag
eant, Sunday, April 20. It was called : 
"The Cha llenge of the Cross." The ob
ject of the pageant was for everyone to 
understand the kind of followers of J esus 
Christ which are wanted and called upon 
by God. 

Following the pageant twenty-five per 
sons were baptized by Rev. A. Bredy. 

EMILY ARNDT, Sec. 

Easter Joy at Second Church, 
Detroit 

We, at the Second Church, Det roit , 
have surely been fe.asting on the precious 
Word at the services the two weeks be
~re Easter. Each evening our pastor, 

ev. ~· G. Kliese, brought · us a hear t 
s1earchmg message, which brought us in 
c oser touch with God. 

E specially could we feel th e presence 
of G d · 

. 0 m our midst Palm Sunday eve-
ning, and our hear ts were deeply touched 
when three young ladies and four young 
men came forward and publicly took t heir 
stand for Christ. 

S W: always have a happy time in our 
ukn ay school, and wh en Rev Kliese 

as ed wh ld · . · 
to J o wou like to give his heart 

esus and h . . 
d serve 1m many children 

crow ed a d h. ' 
children roun 1~· In order that these 
t t k may realize the step they wish 
u~d a e, our pastor is having a class Sat
whaa[.t afternoons, explaining to them 

i means to be a Christian. 
At our Sunt·i·s . E i e service aster morn-

ng, over one h d 
to worshi ~in red persons attended 
• 
0 

P .our n sen Lord, and the Easter 
~r~y:r:e:ailed t ?roughout the singing, 
ice b nd tes timonies. After the serv
•t ' rc~kfast was served downsta.irs and 
~l~:~ ~nd:~d a surpl-ise t o see the ~bles 
flower idn e ~orm of a cross with spring 

ecor ations. 

th Our morning worship was well attended 
. e church. a uditorium being filled; and 
~n the evening we h ad to open t he doors 
o the Sunday school room, and that room 

was also ~al~ filled. Our choir praised 
god by smgmg sever.al beautiful selec-
~ns ~t both services. After a very in

spir~t1~nal se~mon five adults followed 
Christ m baptism, and it is our hope and 
prayer that this spirit of worship a d 
r everence may continue, and t hat t~e 
m~ny others who h ave confessed Chri t 
will also be bapt ized in the nea f t s 

. r u ure. 
Smee Rev. Kliese has been wi'th 

b. "' us we 
8.\'~ cus.n.gl!d. ~b.~ Sun..Qa-s ~'l'~ll\11.g ~ _ 

oces io a)J im1:iglliih, B7Ia 1ih.ey are -very :;, 
attended. I 
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The 
Jesus My Friend 

J esus, come into my heart, 
Though I'm but a little child ; 

Make me even as thou art, 
Kind and loving, patient, mild. 

J esus, come into my mind, 
Make my thoughts all sweet and clean; 

Help me, J esus, to think straight, 
Drive out ev'ry thought thafs mean. 

J esus, come into my home, 
Make it what it ought to be; 

Fill our lives with joy and love, 
Help us all to follow thee. 

-G. H.P. 

Recipe for a Teacher 

The recipe that follows, quoted from 
"The Australian Sunday School Journal," 
was written by Edwin 0. Grover, with 
spcial reference to public school t eachers. 
Add to it the confidence that we h ave the 
greatest truth to impart that boys and 
girls can learn, and that God's Spirit 
can give life and power to our training, 
and we have a r ecipe which fully fits t he 
work of the Sunday school t eacher: 

"To infinite patience add a little wis
dom, car efully strained through pro'fitable 
experience. Pour in a brimming measure 
of milk of human kindness, a nd season 
well with the salt of common sense. Boil 
g ent ly over a friend1y fire made of fine 
enthusiasms, stirring constantly with 
just discipline. When it has boiled long 
enough to be thor oughly blended, trans
fuse it by wise t eaching to the eager 
mind of a r estless boy and set away to 
cool. Tomorrow he ,vill greet you an 
educated man." 

Keeping the Adolescent Boy in 
the Class 

A problem with which most Sunday 
schools are wrestling is that of keeping 
the adolescent boy in the class. George 
has been a fa ithful attendant all through 
the grades-primary, junior, intermed
iate-but in the senior department h e 
drops out . His teacher's pleas are un
availing. His parents are appealed to, 
but they "can't make him go any more." 

What is the trouble? Simply t hat 
Geor ge is not inter est ed. If he wer e in
t er ested, there would be no problem. 
Does it require coaxing or driving to get 
the boy to attend a football game, to go 
fishing, to pack his kit for a .camping 
trip? Certainly not, for ~e?~ge 1s might
ily interested in those actlVlties. 

Activities? Ah , th ere we h ave it! 
Youth wants something to do. The young 
man is inter ested in t he things that ap
peal to his dawning m1nhood. If t he 
senior Sunday sch<'ol c a ss offers him 
tbat wbich interests hls l)hysical, mental 
or moral nature as keenly as do the foot-
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ball game, the hike, the debating t eam, 
the school fraternity, he will go to the 
Sunday school classroom as quickly as h e 
will to the sports field. 

Surely t here are Sunday school activ
ities grand enough to grip the boy's 
hear t once h e is brought face to face 
wit h them. 

Can his interest be elicited by stories, 
music, pictures, religious precepts pro
claimed by th e teacher? In a measure, 
and for a t ime-perhaps. But the appeal 
that will "get" h im, t hat will hold him, 
must be a challen ging one-one with a 
big object ive, so big as to call .into action 
his best effor t. In sh ort, the idea must 
be that of real service. 

Don't expect George to fall head over 
hee1s for such activities as greeting 
s trangers, putting flowers on the pulpit 
or even passing the p late. He may not 
care much whether or not the class goes 
in for getting a r ug for t he pas tor's 
wife's Christmas. A missionary collec
tion in the abstract doesn't hit him h ard. 
Try on him some such proposition as 
t hese: 

The Smith family, who were burned 
out yes terday, h ave to move into a dilap
idated old building that could be made 
comfortable if the senior boys would vol
unteer a half day's services at carpenter 
work. 

Mr. Hastings h as just made a fine 
bullet in board for the men's Bible class. 
He will show the senior boys how to make 
one for the women's class if t hey want to. 

The young Chinese student working 
h is way through the university is ill in 
t he hospital. Farmer Brown wants po
tato-diggers. A Saturday ,afternoon's 
work from t he senior boys' class would 
bring enough to pay Sin Lee's hospital 
bill a n d a llow him to go back to school 
wher e he is preparing himself for mis
sionary work in his 'own land. 

Make the appeal big enough and George 
will be interested. He is not given to 
introspection: he understands r eligion in 
t erms of service. The outgro,ving r.a.ther 
t han t he ingrowing kind of relig ion 
speaks to him. 
· Get his own ideas of worth-while class 
activities. You may be surprised at the 
ambition you will discover. 

• • • 
Set your mind on high t hi ngs, even at 

t he expense of being sometimes unpopu
lar in your set . 

• • • 
If you were meant to be a follower, 

follow faithfully. If you were meant to 
be a leader, lead judiciously and without 
a big head. 

• • • 
Pra yer is put ting your hand in God's 

h and so that he ca1J1 lift you up. 
• • • 

The cynic with his sneer of the Chris
tian with his cheer : take your choice. 

Bibles in the Sunday School 
JENNIE E . STEWART 

A great many Sunday schools ask for 
a showing of Bibles brought to Sunday 
school, and give credit for the number 
shown. In many cases I have been un
a ble to figure out just why this is done. 

I once asked a small boy who had car
ried his Bible to Sunday school and left 
it there for weeks, so he would always 
h!ive it to show, just why they took them. 

"Why, we get two points on our r ecord 
for having t hem t here. I don't want my 
class to fall down." 

" What use do you make of them in 
class or Sunday school?" He couldn't 
l ell me of one instance when he had used 
his Bible, other t han to hold it up during 
the count. 

I am not arguing against bringing 
Bibles to Sunday school, but I do think 
it is utter nonsense to require children 
to do anything so utterly useless as carry
ing a book or any object to Sunday school 
just for the purpose of having it counted. 

What are Bibles for, anyway? I some
times wonder if our boys and girls, all 
of them, are awar e that their Sunday 
school lessons come from the Bible. E ven 
their memory work is u sually writ ten on 
a blackboard, or sent home with them 
in t he shape of hectographed copies. 

Why not make use of these Bibles we 
have with u s? Ha ve the juniors read 
the Scripture lesson one morning, the 
intermediates the next, and so on around 
the school. 

When any class or grade above the 
younger primary childr en are given pas
sages to memorize, let them look it up 
in their own Bibles. 

Teach the children to find t hings in the 
Bible. Give them home Bible r eadin gs 
each week. Let's make these Bibles 
brought each Sunda y stand for somet hing 
more than mer e two points in a contest. 
-Children's Leader. 

• • • 
According to a survey made by an 

American missionary in P eking, the new 
National Government is utilizing hun
dreds of Christian Chinese either as heads 
of departments or in ot her important po
sitions. He also reports that schools of 
scientific medicine, sm·gery, and sanita~ 
tion as well as of scient ific agriculture, 
seri~ulture, and forest ry owe their great 
strides among t he Chinese people to 
Christian missions. 

• • • 
Those who .are sat isfied with second

r ate achievements in char acter are first 
to crit icize those wh o try to r each the 
high mark. 

• • • 
Salvat ion mea ns rescue from spiritua.l 

death unto a life in which 1111 that is 
good, true, and beautiful is consened. 
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GINGER ELLA 
By ETHEL HUESTON 

Copyright by 

The Bobbs-Merrill Company. 

CHAPTER I 

"There are two whole columns on the 
Disarmament Conference-all figures, 
and quotat ions, and simply tremendous 
big words,'' said Ginger Ella in a dis
couraged tone. 

"Well, you may skip that,'' said her 
father kindly. 

"A column on the Davis Cup try-outs, 
-oh, you don't care for sports.-Oh, 
here's a little bit of a column about the 
Elks' May Fete and Beauty Pageant." 
She settled her self to r ead with a smug 
little flounce of eagerness. 

"You may skip that too," said her 
father. "We know .all about the Beauty 
Pageant." 

His daughter sighed r esignedly. "I 
suppose you want Lloyd George and the 
Communi"sts, although it does not look 
very churchy to me." 

She read patiently, in a low clear voice, 
paragraph after paragraph, sitting on 
the couch beside the r eading lamp, little, 
eager and slim,-with eyes that just would 
wander, despite her best and mo~t daugh
terly intentions, from the stupid news
print to the simply fascinating goings
on in the opposite corner of the wide 
room, where Marjory, the pretty twin, 
lovelier than any picture, stood on a low 
stool, like a goddess lifted up, with her 
bevy of worshipers at her feet, while 
down on their knees before her, were 
Miriam, the brainy twin, and Helen, who 
was quite old and engaged to be married, 
and Miss J enkins,-dipping stray 
threads here and ther e, tucking, patting 
and pulling, in a vain endeavor to add 
greater charm to her girlish beauty. 

But although Ginger's eyes would wan
der, the memory of her father, sitting 
still iand fimp, so patient, in the big 
chair at her side, his kind eyes closely 
bandaged, quickly brought her own stray
ing orbs back to the onerous news. By 
rights, it was not her job to r ead the 
papers to her father, but Miriam's, who 
could pronounce even the most difficult 
words, and never ran mHlions into bil
lions, nor reduced billions into tens of 
tbousands,---dphers above three were 
unknown x's to Ginger. But Miriam, 
being a twin to Marjory, would naturally 
wish to assist in preparing her to win 
the Elks' Club Beauty Prize. 

"'And in spite of the frank warning 
of President Coolidge that the United 
States will regard any such move with 
extreme disfavor,'" finished Ginger, 
with a flourish. "Here's a paragraph on 
Mussolini and God.-In my opinion it 
would look a lot smarter if you took that 
lace off the shoulders entirely.-Oh, ex-

cuse me, father, I'm so sorry.-Here's a 
photograph of Gloria Swanson weeping 
over the departure of the Marquis-no 
he's coming back-and she's not weeping' 
she's just r egistering rapture--you don't 
want that.-If we just had another dress 
I'd _go along.. I couldn't do anythin~ 
against Margie, of course, but there's a 
second prize, and while I'm no beauty I 
am no less than anybody else in Red 
Thr~sh-Here's a paragrapli on Mellon 
cuttmg the tax melon-three hund ed 
billions, no millions-Well it doer 't 
· t t · h ' sn m eres ~s eit . er way.- Oh, here's a 
~ovely write-up of the buffet supper that 
1s to be served .at the Elks' Club Fet t 
t en o'clock-bouillon, chicken sandwi ~a 
tomato aspic--" c es, 

The Reverend Mr. Tolliver smiled . 
dulgently. He might not see, hut w~~t 
fat her could not feel the wandering 
and the truant thoughts of a sixt eyes 
year-old daughter on the eve of a B eetn~ 
Pageant. ea.u Y 

"Put the paper up now, Ellen. I 'm 
fu!l of news. Supl?ose you play little 
bright-eyes for me, mstead and tell 

h t · · ' me wth at i~ &'.omg fon . over there, with all 
a smppmg o scissors, and oh-in 

ah-ing." g and 

"Oh, father!" Ginger doubled h 
t 1 . erself up rap urous y, enfolding both b r 

knees in her a rms. "Oh fatherer .st 11:11 
I . ' M . , , i IS g on.ous.. arJory-honestly, fath.e 

MarJory is so pretty it doesn't see r, 
sible. Her dress-you know th ~ Pos
father-the same old orchid silk ~ithr~~s, 
gold lace. You must r emember it It e 
the family party dress for yea;s b fwas 

t e ore your eyes wore ou . Sometimes I th· 
it was looking at that old part d ink 
which wore them out.-Well Yh ress 
M. J k" . , any ow 1ss en ms 1s down on the fl .-
five pins in her mouth, and h~or t 1th 
pulled up over her knees to ke r fress 
soiling it--" ep rorn 

Miss J enkins, with guilty hast 
ered the offending member s. e, cov-

. "They weren't her best ones-the h 
hsle tops.-But I saw a silk rum/ . ad 
the same. You're r eally missing ~. Just 
lot, you know," continued Gin ei i~ a 
edly. "You'd better take those g fiv WI~k
ou~ of your mouth, J enky dear if e P1,ns 
going to gasp like that." • You re 

Only Ellen dared to call th ed 
spins~r "J enky," and even sh: ~i a1:6 
only m her more irrepressible morn: it 
when she w.a.s most thorough} G. nts, 
Ella. It was sixteen years Y inger 
birth of this same Ellen tha~gM'· at the 
kins had first come into intimate iss Jen
with the parsonage household t~~>nta~t 
another pastorate. And upon their ef in 
transference to other charges h at.er 

, s e bad 
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arranged her small matters and followed 
after them, living her own life, keeping 
h'er own small home, teaching in the 
primary schools for a livelihood, but 
keeping in close and helpful touch with 
the Tolliver family, to which, in its en
tirety, she had given all the stored-up 
love of her lonely heart. With Helen and 
with the twins, she remained to the end 
firm and unyielding. But she was from 
the beginning surprisingly pliable in the 
hands of the wheedlesome Ellen. 
. It was in the baby da.ys of this last 
httle daughter that Miss J enkins had 
Yielded to the only caressive impulses of 
her spinsterhood, and although now, 
with Ellen grown she would have blushed 
t? display a ny n~tural warmth of affec
tion, Yet sometimes, when she spent the 
ni~ht in the parsonage, she crept hun
grily to the room where the young girl 
sl_ept, arranged her blankets, touched her 
pillow, and bent breathlessly above the 
flushed face, not daring to touch her. 

Now, at the pert suggestion of the girl, 
she carefully removed the pins, thrusting 
them methodically into a fat little r ed 
cu h" s ion, before she gave vent to her cus-
~?mary pained, "Why, Ellen," and con
~nued her careful clipping of the frayed 

e ge~ of gold lace .at the bottom of the 
orchid gown. 

"W II b · . " G" e • eside the Elizabethan gown, 
inger went on, "she is wearing Helen 's 

~~fdagem7nt ring, and Miss Jenkins' old 
chain. Eddy'.s mother gave her a 

~~rf~tly spiffy lace handkerchief, and 
th!t ~s on my_ silk-to-the-top stockings 

rs. Morris gave me--" 

st~~~? · Margie,'' gasped Miriam, " the 
ing ,!~gs! Ther e's a hole in the stocks. 

Pa· · 
old me mstantly prevailed in that sba.bbY 
ger'~ar.~~nage .. The silk stockings l Gin
late ~ilk stockings ! The only immacu
and' s~i1k -to-t~e-top pair in the bouse,
grease s~ckmgs to a beauty entrant a.s 

.. paint to a channel swimmer! 
Don't mov ,, · · · g 

herself to th e, implored Ginge'l", flinJ?n d 
inspect" e floor to share the horr1fie 

.... •
10n of her sister s. 

u1arJory t" . 1 while th pa ien t!y remained mot ion .ess 
in a h e three girls and Miss J enkins, 
made f Uddled group, all on their knees, 
their ;at~ul examination of the spot, and 
philoso~· er, helpless in his blindness, 

It ically awaited the outcome. 
snianw~~l true. A small, microscopic~llY 
skin b e--a. bare dot revealing pink 

"M eneath pink silk. 
. Y stockings ,, ·1 d G" u-.Ky silk-to-th , wa1 e mger. l " 

-it's .e-top I Marjory, don't breathe, 
. going to run." 

Miss J enk· . 
Port of t . ins, realizing the vital un-
needle w· his catastrophe, threaded her 
drew it ;;h fingers that trembled a little, 
It, caughtg~ther, oh , so anxiously, turned 
family b it, snipped the thread. The 

G
. reatbed again. 
inger t "d her fath r e urned to the couch bes1 e 

er. 
"J 

said ~~v the same, Margie Tolliver," she 
silk stoce~ely, ."a hole is a bole, and. a 
And if-i°ng is never the same agam· 

znea11. when-you get the beauty 
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prize, you can just buy me a brand-new 
pair in place of them. Silk-to-the-top, 
r emember, silk-to-the-top." 

For five days, the modest Tolliver 
household had simply fermented with ex
citement over the Elks' May Day Fete 
and Beauty P ageant. The Tolliver s, 
without exception, knew that Marjory was 
absolutely the prettiest thing in the Mid
dle West. Many other r esidents of Red 
Thrush, Iowa, r ealized it also. But just 
prettiness was not enough t o win this 
beauty prize. One required an admission 
ticket . The E iks' Club was staging the 
event for its various charities, and the 
admission was t wo dollars and a half
including favors for the ladies, an elab
orate buffet supper at ten o'clock, and 
participation in the Beauty Pageant. In 
spite of their confidence in Marjory's out
standing beauty, two dollars and a half 
for admission to a May Day Fete did not 
fall within the scope of a parsonage 
budget. 

But the good f airy who watches over 
youthful beauty did not fail them. 

On the twenty-fifth day of April, 
Eddy Jackson walked up the narrow flag
stone path to the parsonage. Marjory 
was lying in the hammock, fast asleep, 
her magazine fallen to the floor at her 
side. Eddy J ackson, coming thus upon 
beauty unaware, was stricken momentar
ily dumb in its presence, and stared at 
her in such rapt awe that Marjory 
awakened in some conf usion. 

"Gee, Margie, but you're easy to look 
at," he said admiringl!- "Why don't you 
go after the Elks' prize? It's fifty dol
la r s in gold. And there's not a girl in 
Iowa can walk in the same block with 
you." 

"Oh, nonsense, Eddy, don't flat ter," 
laughed Marjory. 

"I mean it," he insisted. "Why, if I 
was a judge, I wouldn't let anybody else 
enter the same contest with you. Go on, 
-try it,-bet you a. dollar on it, and you 
can pay me out of the Beauty Prize." 

"Heavens, Eddy, what would the mem
bers say if f ather saHed down to the 
E lks' Club to enter his daughter in the 
Beauty Pageant ?" 

Eddy squared his shoulders. "All 
right, I'll do it myself. You and I'll go. 
I'll get the tickets right now." And he 
turned himself about and marched 
down the flagstone path, entirely forget
ting that he had come with a message 
from his mother. 

In a household whose financial limits 
were as circumscribed as those of the 
parsonage, the Elks' Club Beauty Pag
eant was an event of no mean import. 
The prize itself was fifty dollars in gold 
and there were additional trophies. Ston~ 
Brothers, J ewelers, had donated a ster
ling silver mesh bag, and Dean ~rothers, 
J eweler s, a slave brac~let, set with•lapis; 
A. Price and Sons, Fme Shoes, the best 
pair of pumps on their shelves, the Kandy 
Kitchen five pounds of De Luxe Co-Ed 
Chocolates; Joplin Westbury, Dry Goods 
ten dollars' value in trade, and The Fai~ 
a fancy lingerie_ set; the Conservatory, 
two dozen American Beauty r oses; and 
the Beau ty Shoppe had p-romised to ad-

minister its best shampoo, m.axcel wave 
and manicure. 

Girls more accustomed to the subtle soft
nesses of life than the Tolliver s might well 
thrill to thought of such luxury, and even 
Mr Tolliver, despite his seeming indiffer
ence, warmed slightly to the charm of 
fifty dollars in gold. 

"You'd better take a match t o her eye
brows," Ginger suggested critically. 

"Ellen l - A match - to her eye
brows---" gasped the unseeing parent. 

"Just a burnt match, darling, to blacken 
them. We have no mascara. Margie's 
eyes are good, but a pronounced black 
line is the right thing now, and those 
judges have been r eading up on style so 
they can be as high-hat as possible.'' 

A deft touch with a burnt match- a 
final fillip with a. powdery puff-a sure 
str oke with a lip stick-Roger and Gallet, 
pomade, not the r eal thing--

Marjory slowly revolved for final ap
proval. 

"There-it is perfect--a.nother touch 
would be too much." 

Tho Reverend Mr. Tolliver stood up, 
and put out his hand. "Come here, Mar
gie. Let me see if my pretty twin is as 
pretty as I think." 

She crossed to him quickly, a little pain 
rising in the white throat with the 
thought of his helplessness, quick mist 
clouding the lovely eyes. His hand 
gen tly followed the gold lace at her shoul
der, fondled the soft curve of her hair, 
fingered the slender chain_ 

'.'It is not just prettiness, my child," he 
said affectionately. "You are fragroant, 
and wholesome, and sweet. That is your 
beauty. You don't need ar t ificial adorn
ing. Your loveliness is like a flower's,
una ffected, unassumed, just born there." 

. Marjory, freed from bis hand, moved 
sinuously about before the mirrors, 
Pre_ening herself pleasantly to their flat
~cring r eflection, and to the more flatter
mg eyes of her sisters. 

Ginger giggled. "Father, you ought 
to see her. Really you ough t. She is so 
unaffected right now,-just like a flower 
turning to the sun." 

The low siren of a motor sounded out
side. A fla sh of light leaped to Marjory's 
eyes, a quick flush to her cheeks. 

" It's Eddy," she whispered. "Sit down 
everybody, and look natural. Don't stand 
about-gaping---" 

Suiting action to her words, Marjory 
dropped g racefully into a chair and toyed 
with the golden chain with an air of ut
most indifference. The other s, quickly, 
with mor e or less of grace, draped them
selves about the r oom, Ginger turning 
her back to them all and to the door, 
burying her self in the details of the buf
fet supper. 

"You see, father,'' she hissed scorn
fully. "You see? The whole family is 
man-mad, simply man-mad.-Except you 
and me.- Disgusting, t hat's what it is, 
s imply disgusting.-Natural as a flower, 
- humph! You don't see the flowers fly
ing off their stalks when a boy-friend 
bumble bee breezes in." 

"Why, Ginger," remonstrated Miss 
J enkins feebly. 
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"Sh-he's coming,'' whispered Marjory. 
" 'Lo everybody," called Eddy's pleas

ant voice from the piazza. "Door's open, 
-I'm coming in.'' 

"Why, Eddy !" exclaimed Marjory, in 
a tone of pleased surprise. "You're early, 
aren't you?" 

"Oh, good evening, Mr. Tolliver, how 
are you?- Good evening Miss Jenkins.
Gee, Margy, I pity the judges. I only 
hope they live to deliver the prize." 

"Why, Eddy, how nice you look," said 
Helen warmly. 

"Yes, thanks, I suppose I do. The white 
carnation was mother's idea, and I feel 
just like a banker. She says it is not 
often a mere hay rube farmer has a 
chance to step out with a Blue Ribbon, so 
she dolled me up.-Hello, Ginger." 

Ginger had not so much as lifted her 
eyes from the paper. 

"Oh, hello, Eddy," she said coldly. But 
this coldness on her part was merely as
sumed on principle, to show her disgust 
for the man-madness with which her sis
ters were afflicted. In her heart, she was 
fond of Eddy Jackson. She said he was 
j ust like her father, and except by preju
dice of sex, she would have shown r eal 
enthusiasm on his behalf. 

"Oh; you're all right, .a.re you? That's 
a r elief. I thought you 'd be suddenly 
struck deaf, dumb and--er uh--" He 
floundered awkwardly away from the ten
der subject of blindness. 

"Oh no " said Ginger . "But I was 
very r:iuch

1 

inter est ed. in-uh-what Coo
lidge said to Lloyd George." 

"Yeh, I'm sure you were. I saw it too. 
Righ t ne:.\.1; to the buffet supper. Hot 
bouillon---' 

"Chicken sandwiches---" 
"Tomato aspic-" 
"And ices !" she finished joyously. 

"I sn't it grand?" 
"It must be t ime to start," said Helen, 

her eyes on the clock. She had told Pro
fessor Langley not to come until eight
thir ty,-a late hour for call~rs in Red 
Thrush, but she was determmed to do 
her sisterly duty to Marjory befor e aban
doning herself to personal pleasure. 

"Yes, I think it is,'' agr~ed Eddy. "It 
seems they check the beauties at the door, 
at eight, I t hink. I should have brought 
a t ruck to carry home the prizes, but--" 

"Oh, nonsense," laughed Marjory. "You 
know I haven't a chance in the world, 
against all those lovely girls, and all those 
lovely gowns-- " 

"Huh," sniffed Ginger scornfully, u n
der her breath. "You'd never think we'd 
spent tha t fifty dona.rs-in our minds
five days ago." 

The girls followed them to the door as 
they went ou't, smiling admiration at 
Marjory, - admiration, encouragement 
and hope. 

"Shall I bring you a sandwich in my 
pocket, Ginger? Or would you rather 
have an aspic?" Eddy called to her. 

Ginger ignored him. 
"Margie," she said imperatively. Her 

sister turned. "Now whatever else you 
do, don't act sophist icated. Practice that 
flower idea.--J udges don't like sophisti-
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cation. They always pick the~ artless, 
ingenuous .and sweet . So don t ~ry to 
look the last line from Broadway: 

" Shall sh e put her finger m ~er 
mouth ?" demanded Eddy. "That 's m-
g·enious." . h 

The three girls stood together m t e 
doorway until, with a last farewell of ~he 
siren, the car disappeared down the quiet 
shady street. . 

" A nice boy," said Helen quietly. 
But with a full view of th~ living:~oo~ 

before her , h er quietnes~ van~shed. ,,T~us 
place is a s ight," she said bnskly. Gm
ger, get the broom, and dust up the .rug. 
Miriam, put away the thread ~nd thmg~; 
We must t idy up-the place .1s a . mess. 

"But what difference--th1s t ime of 
night--" protested Ginger . . 

" Horace will be her e in ten m,mutes. 
Now straighten up for me, won t you, 
while I run up and straighten myself?" 

" Most disgusting thing I ever saw.
Man-mad. Simply ma n-mad. The. whole 
gang of them.-She doesn't care if yo-:'" 
sit in a dusty chair, father,-she doesn t 
care if Miss J enkins h as . to look at a 
messy table and an untidy r ug,-she 
doesn 't care if Miriam .and I h ave ~o 
associate with her when her nose is 

Oh 
'" shiny - but a man! , no · 

While Ginger complained, however! she 
obligingly did her sha r e of the straight 
ening, and the dusting, an d the rearrang-

ing. f ·n 
"Nice sensible gir ls like our s, no n s, 

n0 nonsense, no put-on about t~em. ~ork 
hard. Good natured. Easy to h_ve with.:
But let a man darken the honzon ,- ch s
gusting, simply disgusting. Do you un
der stand it, father?" 

"Well, per haps,-at least, I am used to 
it " he evaded adroit ly. 

'"Yes, poor dear, you should ~e," she 
commiserated. " Never mind, darh ng, you 
have me." 

"Yes, a t sixteen ." ,, corrected 
" Nearly seventeen, sh e 

quickly. t l 
"Yes, it is my Ginger E lla :;. ~ear. y 

te But at eighteen,- will 1t st ill seven en. , G" er?" 
be mine, or somebody else s i~g t. " It 

"Father !" Ginger was ag as,,. 
isn't a matter of age.- It's ~ste.M . . m, 

"It 's neither one," put m ina 
smiling. "It's mer ely- sex."d M' J n-

"Why, Miriam," proteste iss e 

kins, blushing. . d ,, · d Ginger. 
"It 's nothing of th e kin • s~J 

" Miriam just likes to sound like sna ppy 
stories. I've got as much sex as any~odi~' 
but I'm not so dumb- Oh , her e s e ' 
all re.ady to coo." " N 

Helen laughed good-naturedly. o~, 
now, litt le qne, don't be j eal.ous," s~e ;a~~· 

"Jealous-j ealous! Me, Jealo~~. e -
ous of a-a male school-teacher · . 

Helen frowned. "Father , I wish you, 
wouldn't let her say 'male school-teacher 
in that insulting manner. A pr?f essor of 
mathematics with two degrees is not the 
same as a male school-teacher. And. b;
sides, as you know very we~, h~ isn t 
going to teach for~er. He is gomg to 
write text-books." 

"Text.books? But t hey've al·ready got 

t ext-books. Don't tell me they're going 
to discover more mathematics to make us 
learn." 

" Ginger , don?t t alk so loud, f_or go~d
ness' sake. He'll be her e in a minute. 

" F ather , let's you and Mir iam and me 
go and get a cream cone. Have you got 
fif teen cents ? If you haven't, Helen can 
just give it to us out of the kitchen
allowance. She owes it to us anyhow, 
because she didn't g ive us any dessert." 

"I think I have fifteen cents-" 
"But you can' t run off like that, just 

befor e he gets her e," r emonstrated Helen. 
"It would be so pointed. Wait till he 
comes, and then go-gradually-- Sh ! 
-Here he is." 

" Disgusting- simply disgusting." Gin
ger buried her self once more in the des
pised paper. 

Horace Langley came in, greeted Helen 
with a per functory, befor e-the-family
kiss. and shook hands with Mr. Tolliver. 

" What 's the matter with Ginger?" 
Ginger looked up. "Oh, hello,- are 

you her e?- ! w.as just interested in- uh," 
she stole a look at the paper, "what 
Lloyd George said to the Elks-I mean, 
to Coolidge." She nudged her father with 
a sharp lit tle elbow. 

" Ellen, suppose we run down and have 
a cr eam cone ? I feel quite fat igued with 
the st rain of living up to Marjory's 
beauty. Won' t you come a.long, Miriam? 
- Helen, why don't you and Horace come, 
too?" 

"Oh, I don't think so, fa ther. Not t his 
time thanks. You go. And do keep an 
eye ~n Ginger. She's apt to break out 
unexpectedly, you know." 

But Ginger , disdaining answer, with 
gr ea t hauteur led the way down the flag
stone pa th that curled through the green 
grass. 

(To be cont inued) 

Easter in Portland, Second Church 
Easter was h ailed by an overcast 

cloudy sky but the omen was a happy 
one for the day, and the threatened r ain 
failed to fall. The joyous r esurrection day 
of Chris t was one unmarred by showers 
or wind. A pilgrima.ge of several hun
dred worshippers crowded the Second 
church auditorium for the Easter serv
ices. The large number present gave 
evidence tha t r eligion is still a vital 
force in h uman life, even t hough it s for
mula may be alt ered somewhat, here and 
t here, t d keep pace with modern thought. 

The platform was beautifully adorned 
with Easter lilies, ca lla lilies, palms, 
ferns and other flowers. The choir r en
dered special number s. Miss Clara Os
wa ld sang with great emotion "The Holy 
City." Rev. H. C. Baum delivered t he 
Easter message and it was truly r eceived 
with an open heart. It marked the be
g inning of his series of evangelis tic meet
ings in our church. He also was speaker 
for t he af ternoon radio service. A mixed 
quartet sang several number s which de
lighted many listeners in r adio-land. 

In the evening a cantata, "BrightEaster 
Morn," by E . K. Heyser, was rendered 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

by for ty voices. The singers slo:vly a~d 
prayerfuly took their places while Miss 
Naomi Wuttke organist, and Miss Emma 
Freitag, pia~ist, played " Carnation 
March" by Ira B. Wilson . Rev. F. Hoff
mann r ead the scriptur e and Rev. F. 
Bueennann led the congregation in 
prayer, and in his 'fer vent prayer h e 
asked God to bless t he efforts of the 
choir. It seemed as though the portals 
of heaven wer e opened an d we took a 
fi rmer stand with the assured knowledge 
that God would be our h elper. All wer e 
conscious of God's ultimate p resence 
whi'e the Easter s tory was sung of the 
victory of life over death. The cantat a 
was brought in a manner highly com
mendable from the viewpoint of both in
terpret ation and musical values. Between 
chorus number s were quartets, duets, 
so' os for all voices, and an octette. The 
final number was a violin solo. 

A gr eat deal of credit goes to our effi
cient di rector, Mr . William F r eitag, who 
worked with us untiringly and diligently 
for some weeks. Although we worked 
hard we still had some time for fun and 
relaxation. One evening, .after one of the 
rehearsals, we were invited to come 
d?wnstairs and upon approaching t he 
kitchen our human instincts told us t hat 
coffee was not far off and on going a bit 
farther our eyes beheld a table with a 
place for every one, and plates and plates 
0~ home-made coffee cake. And how we 
d~d enjoy it! We were told t hat our 
director's mother , who is always inter
es~ed in what we do, was r espon sible for 
this happy surprise, and most heartily 
w~ extended a "Thank you !" to her . So 
With ·a ?i ~ .o.f play inter mingled with our 
responsi.biht ies we find God's wor k in
tensely inter esting. 

. The collection of the evening was as
signed for our church building fund. 

thWe expect to continue our work with 
e co-operat · f A H W ion o our p astor, Rev. J . . 

. · ~ttke, and we know that God's bless
~:g twi~l. rest upon us. May all our eff~rts 

o is honor and glory! 

L YDIA C. M OSER. 

Sunrise Easter Meeting, Oak Park 
Young People's Society 

Defying th · f 
the o k e ram, t he young people o 
,,..1• • a Par k chur ch and Morton P.a r k 
... ss1on asse bl d f 
6 o' I m e a t th e early hour o 
a Sc oc~ on Easter Sunday morning for 

unrise Pra · · O k Park h Yer meetmg m the o 
c urch . About 75 wer e present. 

All foined · h f 
songs re . . . m . t e hearty s inging o 
Morton ~icmg m t he r isen Lord. The 
With an E ar k young p eople :favored us 

aster song. 

th~e;· A. P . Mihm, the speaker , r eviewed 
th vents surrounding J esus ' deat h on 

e cross and h" 
ner · is resurrection in a man -
i ts inint Which an old stor y was new in 

erest. 
Voluntary . · 

!>ra · . Prayers and test1mom es, 
me 

1
:

1
ng the Lord, filled t he r est of t he 

an e ~~g. At 7 o'clock a ll went home with 
a €d blessing on that ~aster day. 

MYRTLE BOYER, Sec. 

May 15, 1930 

The Bible 
R AYMOND RAPI'UHN 

I ntroductory No te. S"tu dents o f our faith a t · 
tending h igh sch ools and colleges w h en perplexed 
for a them e a ssignment can find the B 1hli; a 
source o f ab undant _material. f\ t the s ame time 
a channel of wilJlessmg for Chr ist may be opened. 
The follo win g theme wa s recen tly prepare~ and 
read for an Eng lish class ( a good _ propo~t 1on of 
w hosc' mcmbcrs wer e J ews) in Lewis Ins l1tu tc of 
Chicago by a memb er of the O ak P ar k church . 

In its present form, the Bible con
sists of sixty-six books divided into two 
sections, thirty-nine "Of which are in one 
called the Old Testament, and twenty 
seven in the other called the New Testa 
ment. The books r epresent the work of 
many writers over a p eriod of from one 
to two thousand years, yet so unified in 
t hought the.t Divine inspiration is very 
a ppa rent. 

The Old Testament <>pens with a s~m
ple fascinating account of the creation 
of ~an. Closely succeeding is the t~gic 
s tory of man's submission to temp~tton. 
Man multiplies and beco~es exceedingly 
evil. Hence, punishment m th~ from o! a 
flood destroys a ll but one family, consist
ing of father, mother , three sons, . and 
the son's wives. They .are saved !~ a 
huge ark built in obed1en~e to ~1VIne 
for ev.m.rning. The ea~th . !s agam r e-

led A cer tain family is then chosen 
pe'1p · · 1 'f 
to become a peculia r nation to. g on Y 
the great "I Am,'' and make his name 
known among other nations of the ear th. 
Blessed will be those who bless them, and 
cursed will be t hose w~o curse ~hem. The 
remainder of t his section c;ontau~s almost 
wholly the account o~ this ~tton. At 
t imes when they live m o~ed1ence to. J e
h h's commands, they n se to glonous 
h o~ahts but when disobedient, they sink 
t ei~ gl~rious depths a nd become the prey 
0~ ~~her nations. During these troublous 
t . prophets rise up and foretell a 
1mes, h' h t . 

Deliverer. They rela te 1s c arac eris-
t ics and his place of birth, .and lament 
tha t he will be rejected a~d p1er~ed. The 
final outcome is that t his nat10n after 
b m)'ng a proverb, a by-word among 

eco · · t t h 1 · other nations, shall come m o e g or1o~s 
·s·e of the Lord, made t o th eir prom1 

father s. 
After a lapse of several hund~ed year 's 

. The New Testa~ent begins to be 
tu~ett' I t starts with the story of the 
wri en. M · h th h ' . . b·rth of this ess1a , en, is \r1rg m I . d te h 
h t ·ve years of service an ac -

t ree ac 1 ff . f h ' 
. h' ·ection and the o . enng o 1m-mg is reJ , ' fi f 

If' t he cr oss as a sacr1 ce or all se upon b d 
. H arises from the t om . ascen s 

smner s. e . d' f h ' f 1 
h here he mterce es or 1s o -to eaven w · · f h 

l d repar es mansions or t em.. owers, an P . · 
F .t present this amazmg story our wn ers 1 · th 
. k bl similit ude. F ol owm g ese 
m r emar a e r tation written by 
ar e letters of exho f d d C'--· 

1 1 d to newly- oun e •LI'IS-
s~vera ea er s, st of these writer s 
tian churches. For emo . . 
. p 1 h was formerly antagonis tic is au , w o • th d 
tow.a.rd these very things, I . e. e sprea 
f Ch . t " ·t y The New Testament 

o r is iam . . k of Revela-
section closes with the boo f th 
tion, which pertains to e":ents 0 e 
per iod in which it wa.s wntten and to 
events to come. 

The Bible is a positiv~ book. ~o suppo
sit ions or guesses SII'e given . I~ is. a. book 
that meets the needs of t he m d1Vldual. 

It is a panacea for all ills. Th~ po?r in 
worldly goods ma.y delve into its mex
haustible mines of precious truths. H ere 
is an inspiration for poets, for musician~, 
for painter s. Here is hope for the prodi
gal, comfort for the broken-he&~t~d, cme 
glorious lesson of the value of hvmg the 
good life in contrast to the va.luelessne~s 
of living a life of evil. But best of all it 
contains the vivid certainty of a future 
life for those who accept this Christ . In 
comparison how a.wful is the portrayal 
of the eter~al death for those who r eject 
bim which is also so clearly stated. 

The Bible h as been a favorite target of 
destruct ive criticism, yet has endured 
throughout the ages. The multit udinous 
da r ts of ridicule aimed at it, verily testify 
to its greatness. For would .any mediocre 
work draw such abuse? The slurs clearly 
indicate the existence of a per sonal evil 
working in the minds of conscious-stric~en 
men. The prevailing attitude concernmg 
this Book is not of recen t origin. For 
in the first century A. D., P aul wrote, 
"The preaching of the Cross is to them 
that perish foQlishness, but unto us who 
a r e saved, it i s the power of God." 

Some declare that the Word was suit
able for the times in which it was writ
ten, and unsuitable for present condi
tion s. This is not so, for one noteworthy 
characteristic of it is its adaptability to 
any time. How happy would tha t state 
of existence be, should everyone do as he 
should like to be done by. Our grea.t 
country was founded on Biblical precepts 
an d accordingly prosper ed. Now when 
cr ime is r ampant and obedience to law a 
mocker y, is t her e a widespread practice 
of Bible r eading? Truly t he opposite 
exist s. Cunningly devised fables r ebuk
ing the authoritativeness of the Bible are 
purred by worldly wise men to myriads 
of i tchy ear s. Ffoding practices they in
dulge in condemned by t h e Bible, they 
turn upon it with anything but the open 
minds t hey urge their hear er s to have. 
Wells of poisonous water a re ' they, "rag
ing w.aves of the sea, foaming out their 
own sh ame, wander ing st ars to whom is 
r eserved the blackness of darkness for 
ever ." 

Na tions, as the grasses of the field, 
flourish and wither away, the cen turies 
spend themselves in multitudes, but t he 
Bible, the Word which was, which i s, and 
which is to come, abides. 

Oklahoma S. S. Workers' and 
B. Y. P. U. Institute, May 28-
June 1, 1930, Bessie, Okla. 

WED NE SD A Y E VENING 
7.30-8.00: Song service, led by Rev. H . 

Meyer , song director for Institute. 
8.00 : Opening address. Theme : "Is 

your Religion Real?" R ev. J . L eypoldt. 

THURSDAY A. M. 
9.00-9.10 : Opening with song, Scriptur e 

reading and prayer, J. Borcher s. 
9.10-10.00 : Study period. The Bible, 

by Rev. A. P. Mihm. T raining in Chris
tian Service, by Riev. J . E. Ehrhorn. 
Wha.t Baptists Belie:ve, in German, for 
older people, by Rev. A. Rosner. 
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10.00-10.15: Recess. 
10.15-11.15: Study p eriod, as given 

above. 
11.15-12.00 : Address by Rev. J. Ley

poldt. 
THURSDAY P . M. 

2.00-3.00: Study period, as given above. 
3.00-4.00: Open F orum, led by Rev. 

Mihm and Rev. Leypoldt. ,,. 
7.30-8.00: Song service, led by Rev. H. 

Meyer . ' 
8.00: Address by Rev. A. P . Milim. 

FRIDAY 
9.00-9.10 A. M. : Opening by J . Bor-

char s. 
Program same as for Thursday. 
8.00 P. M.: Address by Rev. J. 

poldt . 
SATURDAY 

Ley-

Following the program as on previous 
days. 

7.30 P . M. : General program by B. Y. 
P . U.s of Oklalboma. 

SUNDAY 
9.30-10.30 A. M. : Addresses by Rev. 

Mihm and Rev. Leypoldt. 
10.30 A. M.: Sermon in German by 

Rev. R. Kaiser. 
3.00 P. M. : Addr ess: "Filling Life's 

Granary " by Rev. A. P . Mihm. 
7.30-8.00 P . M.: Song service, by R ev. 

H. Meyer. 
8.00 P . M. : Closing Addr ess, Rev. J . 

Leypoldt. 
All the young people of Okhi.homa S. S. 

Worker s and B. Y. P . U . members are 
invited to come to Bessie for the Inst i
tute. We ar e expecting to have a blessed 
time. Come and share t he blessings with 
us and th e church at Bessie. Be a bless
ing a nd r eceive a blessing. 

KATHARINE KRAUSE, 
Sec. Bessie B. Y. P. U . 

Both Parts Necessary 
" I wish you would take my scissors 

down-town with you and have the screw 
tightened. It has been loo_se for some 
t ime and in consequence will not wor k 
p roperly. Yesterday they fell apart and 
it is needless to state I cannot cut with 
them " said Marie to her consin. 

"I 'can understand quite well t hat n o 
matter how good they are when joined 
together , t hey are useless apart," sa~d 
t he cousin with a la ugh as she took the 
scissors to have t hem r epaired. 

When she brought them back she said, 
"The man told me that t here was excel
lent steel in those scissors." 

"I know there is, for t hey cut beauti
f ully. That is wh en they are joined to
gether and in good working order," Marie 
said with a laugh as she thanked her 
cousin for what she h ad done. 

"We might call the blades of a p air of 
scissors 'faith and works.' Just as a good 
pair of scissors does splendid work when 
joined together but practicall y useless 
when 1apar t, so it is with fait h and 
works." 

• • • 
Try to live near to God if you would 

approach more nearly to his stand&rd of 
living. 
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Echoes from Mount Zion Church, 
Geary County, Kansas 

In broadcasting some of our activities, 
the !first one concerning Christmas ait 
this late date reminds us of the story told 
of two men who argued the merits with 
which natu~e bad endowed their respec
tive environment when finally one of them 
referring to the echo, said, "Just before 
retiring, I open the window and call out 
into the night: 'John, it is time to get up,' 
and next morning, eight hours later, my 
voice comes back, calling me to arise." 
Again and again for weeks after, some 
of the youngsters recalled to our minds 
that happy event by their humming. or 
singing the Christmas songs and takmg 
their parts through in play. 

It was a pleasant Christmas evening 
and induced many to come out for the 
program, filling the church to more than 
capacity. The program proved to be an 
unusual success and blessing in every 
respect. The literary and musical parts 
were well balanced, and, allowing for 
minor exceptions, well and interestingly 
r ender ed. The emphasis on the essence 
of Chr istmas was especially stressed by 
the pastor , Bro. Klein, "that Christ might 
in reality be born in the heart of every 
individual present." 

Judging from the many favorable com
ments passed on the decorations, the dec
orating committee was very fortunate in 
the choice of method and color scheme. 
The festoon background in soft green, 
blending with that of the t ree, and ming
ling with the many colored electric lights 
and the profusely colored garlands gave 
o. vaLy p"\a n c o.n\., ui.c'\) c;;,Kf,r cfl.ac :t . "rbo f 1-v 

pointed white incandescent electric star 
with three red lights dir ectly below it 
on top of the tree, called to mind, the 
former, Christ's purity and innocence 
and the latter, the sin bearer, the cross, 
a mingling of joy and sorrow. Along 
with the season's many good wishes went 
a gift of $35 for the Orphan's Home at 
St. J oseph. 

Unlike other news, which in time b&
comes stale and weary r eading matter, a 
rel'lort of .any Christmas celebration re
freshes in our memories the old, old, yet 
happiest, most joyous and excellent. event 
history was ever priviledged to witneB's, 
is a welcome message at any time of the 
year for those who have tasted that the 
Lord is gracious. . . . 

The weekly devotion and meditation 
meeting conducted on the ~01;1P plan; 
adults intermediates, the Juniors and 
primarles combined, with the L~e of 
Christ as the study cour~e, p_r~ves inter
esting, instructing and mspirmg. ~he 
course is adapted to the understandmg 
of each group. Adults practice a free for 
all discussion, and of cours~ prayer. Tb.at 
of the intermediates combmes text, pic
ture and map study; individual prayer 
is also stressed. The juniors and pri
maries color outline pictures pertaining 
to the life of Christ and in connection, 
tell or are told its story. The study course 
of the last two groups was introduced by 
the pastor and his wife. A similar plan 
of study is followed by the younger 
classes in the Sunday school. 

The youngsters with one accord are 
always anxious to .attend the weekly 
meeting as well as the Sunday school, in 
fact every meeting fostered by the chur ch 
and in many cases cry if for some reason 
the privilege is denied them, thereby en
couraging adult attendance, so that it 
comes true in many instances, "Out of the 
mouth of babes . . . . thou has perfected 
praise." What feelings of self-accusa
tion and condemnation must await them 
who do not respond to their children's 
desire; who do not execute their God
given obligation to be with their off
spring about the heavenly Father's busi
ness! 

Then there is a twofold benefit der ived 
from the church paper edited by the pas
tor, Rev. R. Klein. In the first place it 
conveys many helpful suggestions and 
warnings by means of its fine articles and 
fitting cartoons for the edification and 
uplift of the spiritual life. Then it af
fords a splendid missionary t raining for 
the intermediates who have been enlisted 
to distribute the papers every month: in 
the community, which is divided into 
districts, and every one taking the part 
assigned one. ~n this way the youngsters 
n~t _only receive excellent training in 
m1ss10nary work but good r eading ma
terial also gets into many a home that 
would be without it otherwise. 

Recently t he B. Y. P. U. gave the play 
"Pilgrim's Progress" for the sixth time 
five ~imeS' in neighboring churches and 
the sixth at borne. Every rendering was 
favorably commended. Five new mem
bers were r eceived into B. Y. P. U. fel
lowship at t he last bus\n e.t>.S m,~~\:.'l\g 

Other ~choes general and individ 1 are still in the making. ua 

. A LISTENER. 

Thirty-fifth Annual Assembly f 
the Iowa Baptist young 

0 

People's Union 
to be held at the Second Baptist Chu h 

Geor ge, I owa, June 10, 11 and 12, 19~cO' 
Assemble Motto: "Christ All and · 

All." in 
TUESDAY P. M. 

7.45 : Song Service, George Societ 
Scripture, Harm Johnson. Y • 
Choir Song, George Society. 
Prayer, local pastor. 
A~dres~ of Welcome, local presid t 

Mane Spieker. en , 
Response, State president. 
Musical number, George Society. 
Address, Prof. L. Kaiser, D. D. 
Hymn, audience (assembly) 
Closing prayer and benedi~tion 

0. W. Brenner. ' Rev. 
WEDNESDA y A. M. 

"C8h.4_5 t: ADlle:rotAiolnl~~ . Sehrvice. Topic: 
r1s m , m t e Develop 

f Y Ch . t• ment o oung· ns ians. Rev. Chas F z 
mach. · · um-

9.3~: Immediate Business. Appointi 
committees. ng 
. 9.45: Instrumental number, Elgin S 
cr~~ ~ 

10.00: Lecture, Rev. A. A. Schade 
Vocal number, Sheffield So~iet 

11.00: Lecture, Prof. L. Kais'er D ~· 
Adjournment. ' · · 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

WEDNESDAY P. M. 
1.30: Devotional Service. Topic : 

"Christ All in All," in the Activities of 
Young Christians. Rev. V. Wolff. 

2.15: Instrumental number, Aplington 
Society. 

2.30: Lecture, Rev. A. A. Schade. 
Vocal number, Steamboat Rock So-

ciety-
3.30: Lecture: Prof. L. Kaiser, D. D. 
Adjournment. 
7.45: Song Service, Parkersbur g So-

ciety. 
Scriptur e, Rev. C. Swyter. 
Vocal number, Baileyville Society. 
Prayer, Rev. C. F. Dallmus. 
Instrumental number, Buffalo Center 

Society. 
Address, Rev. A. A. Schade. 

Vocal number, Aplington Society. 
Hymn, Audience. 
Closing prayer and benediction. 

THURSDAY A. M. 
8.45: Devotional Ser vice. Topic: 

"Christ All in All," in the Enjoyment of 
Young Christians. Rev. H . Lohr. 

Musical number, Muscatine Society. 
9.30: Immediate business. 
9.45: Instrumental number Burlington 

Soc~t~ ' 
10.00: Lecture, Rev. A. Schade. 
Vocal number, Elgin Society. 
11.00: Lecture, Prof. L. Kaiser, D. D. 
Adjournment. 

THURSDAY P. M. 
1.00: Scripture and prayer , Rev. A. G. 

Lang. 
Businegg 'le.'!.s'-1:>'t'>. 
2 ·30 : Recreation period. 
7.4~ : Song service, Sheffield Society. 
Scripture, Rev. Phil. Lauer. 
Vocal number, Burlington Society. 
Prayer, Rev. H. Lohr. 
Vocal number, Steamboat Rock Society. 
Add:ess, Prof. L. Kaiser, D. D. 

A CAlosiSng prayer and benediction, Rev. 
· · chade. 

Can You Beat It 
~ere can a man· find a cap for his knee? 
Cr a key for the lock of his hair? 
Ban Your eyes be called an academy 
I:cahuse there are pupils there? 

t e :rown of your head 
~~at Jewels are found? 
C ~ travels the bridge of your nose? 

ou d You use in shingling the r oof of 
Your mouth 

The ·1 Co 1:ai s at the end of your toes? 
u . ~he cr ook in your elbow be sent to 

Ja il? 
~ so, what did he do? 

owblcan you sha~en your shoulder 

I 
ades? 

t 's 
Coul~omething I don't know, do you? 

you sit in the shade of the palm of 
Your hand? 

Or beat th . 
Does on e drum of your ear? 

the calf on your leg eat the corn 
Tb on your toe? 
· en why not grow corn on the ear? 

• • • Ch · t' _ns ianity is a light that permits men 

P
gropling in the darkness .to see that other 

eop e are their brothers. 
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" Cuff" 
The True Story of a Negro Slave 

Cuff was a negro who lived in the 
South before the war. He was a joyful 
Christian and a fai thful servant. His 
master, however, was in need of money, 
a.nd one day a young planter, who was 
an infidel came to buy Cuff. The price 
''l'as agre~d upon, and the Christian slave 
was sold to the infidel. But in parting 
with him the master said, "You \vill find 
Cuff a good worker and you can trust 
him ; he will suit you in every r espect 
but one." 

"And what is that?" said the master. 
" He will pray, and you can't break him 

of it but that is his only fault." 
" I'ii soon whip that out of him," re

maa.-ked the infidel. 
"I f ear not '' said the former master, 

"and would n~t advise you to t ry it; he 
would rather die than give it up." 

Cuff proved faithful' to the new mas
ter the same as he had to the old. The 
ma~ter soon got wor d that Cuff had been 
praying, and calling him, said, "C~ff, you 
must not pray any mor e; we cant have 
any praying ar ound her~; never le~, me 
hear any mor e about this nonsense. 

Cuff replied, "0 Massa, I has to pray 
to J es us, and when I pray I loves you 
and Missus all the m~1re, and can work 
all the harder for you. 

But he was sternly forbidden to pray 
nder penalty of a severe flog

a~y moTrhe, tuevening when the day's work 
gmg. a ' h" God l'k 
was done, he talked dto f isf 'NJ ~ 
Daniel of old, as he ha adore ime. ebx 

. h was summone to appear e-
morm~g e . h demanded of him 
fore his master, w 0 

. "O M I 
h h h d disobeyed him. assa, 

w Y e a 'th t ·t" ·d 
h . I canna live w1 ou i , sa1 
as to pray, fl · t t 

Cuff At this the master ew m o ~ er-
. · and order ed Cuff to be tied to 

r1ble r~g~ with his shirt off. He 
the wh1pmg post, h"de with all the 
th applied the raw J 

en ssed until his young wife 
for ce he. posse 'd begged him to stop. 
ran out m tears an . furiated that he 
The man was so m · . · 

d t punish her next 1f she did 
tbreatene .0 h continued to apply 
not leave him, t en h d 

h fl his str ength was ex auste . 
the las undlered the bleeding black to be 
Then he or · h. t 1 d 

d . alt water h>s s 1r rep ace , 
washe m s slave to' set 41bout his wor k . 
and thhe ~oorgreait pain Cuff went away 
Thoug m . ' · . . . . a groan mg voice. smgmg m 

"M suffering time will soon be o'er, " 
Y 1 h l' sigh and weep no more. When s a• 
ff ked all that day, as the blood 

Cu wor h . back where the lash had 
oozed from is Meantime God 

d 1 d P furrows. • ma e ong, ee . ter He saw his 
k" g on his mas · was wor m It to that poor soul 

wickedness and crue Y h. fid l't ' 
~ ult had been 1s e i y. 

whose only '? h·m In great 
Conviction seized upon it · t b d b t 
distress of mind, he wen . 0 e u 
could not sleep. Such w~s h~s ago~y r~ 
midnight that he awoke his wife an to 
her that be was dying. ?' . 

"Shall I call in the doctor. she said. 
"N . I don't want .a. doctor. Is 

th o, no' on the plantation that can ere anyone . I 
pray for me? 1 am afraid that am go-
ing to hell.'' 

" I don't know of .any one," said his 
wife, " except the slave you punished this 
morning." 

"Do you think he would pray for me?" 
he anxiously inquired. 

"Yes, I think he would," she r eplied. 
"Well, send for him quickly." 
On going after Cuff they found him on 

his knees in pr ayer , and when called he 
supposed it was to be punished again. 
On being taken to the master's room, he 
found him writhing in agony. The mas
ter , groaning, said, "0 Cuff, can you 
pray for me?" 

"Yes, bress de Lord, Massa., I'se been 
prayin' for you all de night," and at this 
he dropped on his knees, and like Jacob 
of old, wrestled in prayer. Before the 
break of day Cuff witnessed the conver
sion of both master .and mistress. Master 
and slave embraced. Race differences and 
past cruelty wer e swept away by the love 
of ~d, .and tears of joy were mingled. 

Don't Put It Off 
Along the railroad somewhere between 

Chattanooga and Philadelphia there is a 
sign, one of these devices which cut off 
the scenery from view. This particular 
blot on the landscape displays a bit of 
pithy English which he who travels at 
the r ate of a mile a minute may r ead : 
"Don't put it off- put it on." 

Any one who has had any experience 
\vith painting a house knows that the 
sooner he puts paiint on, the better it 
will be for the house. Delay in making 
repairs is costly. Carry this into the 
higher r ealms of life, and the same rule 
holds. If you put off self-improvement 
too long, the time will come when even 
the foundations of life will become weak. 
Put off the day of turning to Christ for 
pardon and peace, and you will never 
know forgiveness and triumphant: faith . 

Spiritual Auditing 
REV. ERNEST B OURNER ALLEN, D.D. 

Mr. Edwa.rd W. Bok, former editor of 
"The Ladies' Home Journal," tells of the 
president of one of the nation's largest 
corporations, who went to his doctor. This 
man was asked when his blood-pressure 
had last been taken, and replied, " Never." 

Said the doctor, "How often do you 
have the books of your company audited?" 

"Annually. Wby do you ask?" 
"You seem more caireful about audit

ing your accounts than you are about au
diting yourself." He went on to suggest 
that the inflation of accounts was not so 
serious as the inflation of blood-pres
sur e. 

Ther e are a great many men and wo
men who need spiritual atuditing. The 
books will not be right at the end unless 
you have been keeping them right every 
day. The purpose of the church is to 
help one to a weekly auditing of one's 
spiritual condition. This is a reason for 
churchgoing often forgotten. We ought 
each of us to be able to do this for our
selves, though many are not. We should 
be steadily asking ourselves, "Wbat is 
worth while?" Physical breakdowns are 
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serious enough, but we must watch our 
spiritual condition so that we may have 
no moral breakdown. 

It is pathetic and tragic to hear a Con
gressman say, as he enters the Atlanta 
penitentiary for some crime or other, "I 
am going to do my best to make a good 
record." That is what he should have 
said long ago. An eaa-lier check-up on 
his moral condition should have r evealed 
to him his spiritual danger and the way 
out. Some of the things which he had 
been doing were undoubtedly not worth 
while. A proper standard of values would 
have helped him to devote his life to the 
things which made for character, ait least 
those which would have kept h im out of 
jail. 

How long is it since you have looked 
over your spiritual accounts? In what 
sort of condition do you find yourself with 
reference to loyalty to God, and helpful
ness to your neighbors? Let the auditing 
of your soul begin today with prayer and 
with heart-searching. 

Pursery Rhyme 
Sing a song of Europe, 

Highly civilized. 
Four and twenty nations 

Wholly hypnotized. 

When the battles open 
The bullets start to sing; 

Isn't t hat a silly way 
To act for any king? 

The kings are in the background 
Issuing commands; 

The queens ar e in the parlor, 
Per etiquette's demands. 

The bankers in the counting house 
Are busy multiplying; 

The common people at the front 
Are doing all the dying. 

This bit of versification w,as composed 
by General Isaac R. Sherwood, who lived 
from 1825 to 1925. It is interesting to 
note the reaction to war of one who had 
achieved the high rank in army life. 

• • • 
Enlist, train, campaign-warlike words 

that may be used in an effort to win 
world peace. 

Hand-Picked Similes 
As helpless as a trombone-player in a 

telepbone-'booth. 
He looks as thoughtful as a tree full of 

owls. 
He is so crooked that the wool be pulls 

over people's eyes is half cotton. 
Heartless! He'd laugh at a man figur

ing out his income tax. 
He has no more nerve than an aTtificial 

tooth. 
So mean he wouldn't give a fellow a 

bite if he owned the Sandwich Islands. 
That girl has a head like a door-knob· 

any mun can turn it. ' 
Stupid! He couldn't catch the drift of 

a snow-storm. 
The old boy is as healthy as a centi

pede with one foot in the grave.-Boston 
Transcript. 
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The Young People's Society 
Purpose-Program-Plans 

A Page of Recitations for the Program 

The Deacon's Prayer 
WILLIAM 0. STODDARD 

In the regular evening meeting 
That the church holds every week 

One night a listening angel sat 
To hear them pray and speak. 

It puzzled the soul of the angel 
Why some to that gathering came; 

But sick and sinful hearts he saw, 
With grief and guilt aflame. 

They were silent, but said to the angel, 
"Our lives have need of Him," 

While doubt, with dull, vague, throbbing 
pain, 

Stirred through their spirits dim. 

You could see 'twas a r egular meeting, 
And the regular seats were filled, 

And a ll knew who would pray and talk, 
Though any one might that willed. 

From his place near the pulpit, 
In his long-accustomed way, 

When the Book was read and the hymn 
was sung, 

The deacon arose to pray. 

First came the long preamble; 
If Peter had opened so, 

He had been, ere the Lord his prayer 
had heard, 

Full fifty fathoms below. 

Then a volume of information 
Pottred forth, as if to the Lord, 

Concerning his ways and attributes 
And the things by him abhorred. 

But not in the list of the latter 
Was mentioned the mocking breath 

Of the hypocrite's prayer that is not a 
prayer, 

And the make-believe life in death. 

Then he prayed for the church and the 
pastor, 

And that "souls might be his hire," 
Whatever his stipend otherwise; 

And the Sunday school and the choir; 

And the swarming hordes of India; 
And the perishing, vile Chinese; 

And the millions who bow to the Pope 
of Rome; 

And the pagan churches of Greece; 

And the outcast remnants of Judah, 
Of whose guilt he had much to tell; 

He prayed, or he told the Lord he prayed, 
For everything out of hell. 

Now if all that burden had really 
Been weighing upon his soul, 

'Twould have sunk him through to the 
China side, 

And raised a hill over the hole. 

'Twas the regular evening meeting, 
And the regular prayers were made; 

But the listening angel told the Lord 
That only the silent prayed. 

The Ant and the Cricket 
A silly young cricket, accustomed to sing 
Through the warm, sunny months of gay 

summer and spring, 
Began to complain when he found that at 

home 
His cupboard was empty and winter was 

come. 
Not a crumb to be found 
On the snow-covered ground; 
Not a flower could he see 
Not a leaf on a tree: ' 

"0 what will become," says the cricket, 
"of. me?" 

At last, by starvation and famine made 
bold, 

All dr~pping with wet and all trembling 
with cold, 

Away h~ set off to a miserly ant, 
To see if to keep him alive he would 

grant 
Him shelter from rain. 
A mouthful of grain ' 
He wished only to borrow · 
He'd repay it tomorrow· ' 

If not, he must die of sta~ation and sor
row. 

Says the ant to the cricket, " I'm your 
servant and friend; 

But we ants never borrow, we ants never 
lend; 

But tell me, dear sir, did you lay nothing 
by 

When the weather was warm?" Said the 
cricket: "Not I. 

My heart was so light 
That I sang day and night, 
For all nature looked gay." 
"You sang, sir, you say? 

Go then," said the ant, "and dance win
ter away." 

Thus ending, be hastily lifted the wicket 
And out of the door turned the poor 

little cricket. 
Though this is a fable, the moral is good: 
If you live without work, you must live 

without food. 

John Jenkins' Sermon 
The minister said last night, says he, 
"Don't be a fraid of givin'; 

If your life ain't nothin' to other folks, 
Why what's the use of livin'?" 

And that's what I say to my wife, says I, 
"There's Brown, that miserable sinner 

He'd sooner a beggar would starve, tha~ 
give 

A cent toward buyin' a. dinner." 

I tell you our minister's p r ime, he i s, 
But I couldn't quite determine, 

When I heard him givin' it right and. left, 
Just who was hit by the sermon. 

Of course there couldn't be no mistake, 
When he t alked of long-winded prayin', 

For P eters and Johnson they sot and 
scowled 

At every word he was sayin'. · 

And the minister he went on to say, 
"There's various kinds of cheatin', 

And r eligion's as good for every day 
As it is to bring to meetin', 

I don't think much of a man that gives 
The loud Amens at the preachin', 

And spends his time the followin' week 
In cheatin' and overreachin'." 

I guess that dose was bitter 
For a man like J ones to swaller ; 

But I noticed he didn't open his mouth, 
Not once, after that, to holler. 

Hurrah, says I, for the minister
Of cour se I said it quiet--

Give us some more of this open talk; 
It's very refreshin' diet. 

The minister hit 'em every t ime; 
And when he spoke of the f.ashion, 

And a-riggin' out in bows and things, 
As women's rulin' passion, 

And a-comin' to church to see the styles, 
I couldn't help a-winkin' 

And a-nudgin' my wife, and says I, 
"That's you," 

And I guess it sot her thinkin'. 

Says I to myself, that sermon's pat. 
But man is a queer creation· ' 

And I'm much afraid that mdst o' the 
folks 

Wo~ldn't take the application. 
Now, if he had said a word about 

My personal mode of sinnin' 
I'd have gone to work to right ~ . If 

And not set there a-grinnin'. yse ' 

Ju.~t then the minister says, says he, 
And now I 've come to the fellers 

Who'v~ lost this shower by usin' th . 
friends e1r 

G Abs a sort of moral umbreller s 
o ome " says he " d fi . 
Instead of h •. :in nd your faults, 

G h untm your borther's· 
0 0 me " he sa " d ' y , • . ys, an wear the coats 

ou ve tried to fit the others." 

My ~fe she nudged, and Brown he 
wmked, 

And there was lots o' smilin' 
And lots o' lookin' at our pew.' 

It sot my blood a-bilin'. ' 
Says I to myself, our minister 

Is gettin' a little bitter· 
I'll ~e~l him when meetin'~ is out, that I 

Am t at all that kind of a critter. 
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Memorial Day at the Philadelphia 
Home for the Aged 

The Philadelphia Home for the Aged 
at 7023 Rising Sun Ave., Philadelphia, 
Pa., sends its annual appeal in the month 
of May to the young people of the de
nomination. Decoration Day, May 30, is 
the occasion of the annual program at the 
Home where the Philadelphia friends of 
the institution gather there and when 
gifts in money and merchandise are re
ceived from churches and individuals all 
over the country. 

This year's program promises to be a 
banner event. The women are busy plan
ning for the well-known German meals. 
An interesting program of music and ad
dresses will be r endered. The annual 
ball game between the young people's so
cieties will attract much attention. Your 
interest in the Philadelphia Home can 
be expressed by gifts in money or worth
while goods sent to the above address. 

The Athenian youth of the time of 
Pericles had to take an oath which typi
fies the spirit of Memorial Day and 
should be descriptive of the interest of 
young people in the work of this Home. 
"I will never sully these sacred arms, 
nor will I forsake my comrades in the 
battle line of humanity. I \viii defend the 
world 's shrines, although all other adven
tures fail°; I will not leave the world less, 
but I will leave the world better and 
greater than I found her." 

In the interest of Christian service the 
Philadelphia Home for the Aged appeals 
to the young people of our churches: 
"Share with us the tasks and the joy of 
service will be yours." 

MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER. 

Easter Morn at Salt Creek, Oreg. 
At 3 o'clock Easter Morning a gr oup 

of young people gathered at our church. 
to start out on a singing tour. Shortly 
after 3 o'clock we started and sang until 
5.30. We sang the beautiful song en
titled "Christ Arose" at the homes of the 
elder ly members of our church. 

After our 15-mile tour to the homes 
we were ready for a good, hearty break
fast. So we assembled at the church 
again and the girls prepared a wonderful 
breakfast consisting of peaches, toast 
and boiled eggs. 
• Later in the day we r eceived many 
v:or~s of appreciation for the splendid 
smgmg of our young people. 

This is the second year that the young 
people of our church have sang and it 
has proven to be highly successful here. 

EDWARD MAY. 

Bethel B. Y. P. U., Detroit 
Despite the showers and drenching 

r ains for which April is noted, we have 
experienced much sunshine in our Union. 

The month of April surpassed all prev
ious months in the increase of acquain
tances, attendance and interest. "Get Ac
quainted Month" proved a great success. 

We began with a special musical pro
gram featuring the Detroit P olice Trio 
and Mr. Obed Stucky of the Detroit City 

Rescue Mission with his musical sa.w. 
Flute, trombone, cornet and violin music, 
together \vith our own vocal talent, com
prised the program. 

During following Sundays, interesting 
and inspiring messages were presented 
in form of dramatizations, special music 
accompanying each program. Our r ec
ently organized young ladies' quartette 
has also been rendering some very ex
cellent music. 

Scripture lessons during the four weeks 
were the Four Universalities outlined 
in "The Young People's Leader." 

Last but not least, our attendance has 
been an average of well over one hun
dred. 

Wanted Everywhere 
An item in a salesmanship pamphlet 

which was picked up the other day at
tracted. attention and awakened thought. 
There is something in it for every one of 
us who is looking upward and trudging 
onward. We pass it on to you : 

WANTED 
A. man for hard work and rapid pro

motion; a man who can find things to be 
done without the help of a manager and 
three -assistants. 

A man who gets 1x> work on time in 
the morning and does not imperil the 
lives of others in an attempt to be first 
out of the office at night. 

A man who is neat in appearance and 
does not sulk for an hour's overtime in 
emergencies. 
. A man who listens carefully when he 
1~ spoken. to and asks only enough ques
~ons to. msure accurate carrying out of 
mstruct10ns. 

A man who moves quickly and makes 
as little noise as possible about it. 

A man who looks you straight in the 
eye and tells the t ruth every time. 

A. man who does not pity himself for 
havmg to work. 

A man who is cheerful, courteous to 
everyone, and determined to "make 
good." 

This man is wanted everywhere Age 
and lack of experience do not count 
T?~re isn't any limit, except hi~ own 

~mbit10n, to the number or size of the 
J~bs he. can get. He is wanted in every 
big busmess. 

Get ready for great things Be 
"wanted." Golden days are ahead. 

A White Elephant Party 
A lady, very attractive in the social 

circle~ of a. Chicago suburb, bad a brand 
ne~ idea m regard to giving a pa.rty 
which. should have "sweet charity" for 
its ultimate purpose. 
~ach guest was invited to bring some

thing that she had little use for but was 
too goo? to be thrown away. 

The idea .was all right, but the party 
proved a fa~lure. Eleven of the nineteen 
brought their husbands. 

• • • 
T~ consecra.te ourselves wholly to the 

serVlce of Christ means putting all on the 
altar and making everything holy. 
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Just What Is Courage? 
Just what is courage, anyhow? Why 

should we not all be brave alike? How 
far can one man correct his lack of cour
age? How far can the other tone rash
ness down to caution? 

Two men were caught in the market 
in one of its intermittent smashes. The1 
were of approximately the i::ame age, had 
much the same history, were considered 
millionaires by their friends. 

One man woke up to find himself 
ruined. That day he killed his wife and 
tried to kill his son. Then he committed 
suicide. 

The other began all over again. 
Now he is solvent again. He was not 

dismayed for a moment. 
Why should those seemingly similar 

men react differently to an identical dis
aster? 

Every officer who ever led his men out 
of the trenches during the great war has 
noted the difference between men. Some 
whistled, some whispered some J>icked at 
their lips, some wept. S~e seemed cold 
and composed. 

One factor alone seemed identical. 
If their officer was sure of himself 

they were sure of him and they followed: 
'.1'he officer who doubted cast his men 
mto panic. The stiff-backed, quiet, 
steady man could be sure that his men 
woul~ follow him through the gates <Yf 
the pit. 

That's something worth considering 
by the rest of us. 

Make sure that your own personal offi
c~r-your inner You- bucks up, stiffens 
~1s back, goes f~rward with a steady 
hp. Then follow him. The bravest things 
in the war were not always done by the 
bravest men. 

Men who were frightened found out 
the way, somehow, to be heroes. 

Greater Thinga at Stake 
Recently a Spanish steamer was 

caught in a fearful gale that drove her 
far out of her course. Her coal supply 
was low, and when the storm continued 
with uninterrupted severity, her bunkers 
finally became empty. As a last resort 
the captain ordered her crew to bum all 
the loose masts, spars, rails, decks, and 
even the furniture of the cabins in or
der to make steam. Eventually she 
reached port. Since her cargo was val
ued at more than $300,000 the sacrifice 
was well worth while. 

• • • 
The kitchenware demonstrator wanted 

to call the next day. 
"That's my busy da.y," said Mrs. Jor

dan. " I usually have so much to do that 
you would probably find me in a whirli
gig." 

"0, that's all right, madam," the dem
onstrator r eplied. "I am used to seeing 
housewives in their k imonos."-The Path
finder. 

• • • 
Students of the Bible should increase 

in the knowledge of Christ and commence 
each day with a better understanding of 
his will. 

_J 
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Program for the Kansas B. Y. P. 
U. & S. S. W. Union 

Marion, Kansas, June 2-5 
General Theme: "The Master Teacher, 

His Message, H is Metlwd and His Mis
sion." Luke 4 :18, 19. 

MONDAY EVENING 

7.30: Song Service, Stafford. 
Address of Welcome, Local President. 
Response, P resident of Union. 
Opening Address, Rev. A. J. Harms. 

TUESDAY MORNING 

9-9.30: Devotionals: "The Name Above 
Every Name, the Son of Man," Beth
any. 

9.30-10: Business. 
10-11: Classes (Concurrent) 
Sunday School, Rev. A. J. Harms. 
B. Y. P. U., Rev. A. A. Schade. 
11-11.15: Intermission. Special Music, 

Strassburg. 
11.15-12: Classes (Concurrent). 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

2-2.30: Devotionals : "The Name Above 
Every Name, the Son of God," Bison. 

2.30-3.30: Class (Bible), Rev. A. J. 
H{\rms. 

3.30: Recreation. 

TUESDAY EVENING 

7.30: Song Service and Special Music, 
Mt. Zion. 

Inspirational Address, Rev. A. A. 
Schade. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING 

9-9.30: Devotionals : "Thy Name Above 
Every Name, the Prophet," Durham. 

9.30-10.25 : Classes (Concurrent). 
10-25-11.05 : Question Box and Gen

eral Discussion, Rev. A. A. Schade. 
11.05-12: Classes (Concurrent). 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

2-2.30: Devotionals : "Thy Name Above 
Every Name, the Priest," Dillon. 

2.30-3.30: Class (Bible), Rev. A. J. 
Harms. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 

7.30: Devotionals, Ellinwood. 
General Program. 

THURSDAY MORNING 

9-9.30: Devotionals : "Thy Name Above 
Every Name, the King," Lorraine. 

9.30-10.25: Classes (Concurrent). 
10.25-11.05: Question Box and General 

Discussion, Rev. A. J. Harms. 
11.05-12 : Classes (Concurrent). 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

Picnic. 

THURSDAY EVENING 

7.30: Song Service and Special Music, 
Ebenezer. 

Installation of new officers. 
Closing Address, Rev. A. A. Schade. 

Program of the Annual Institute, 
Young People's and Sunday 
School W orkers' Union of the 
Lake Erie District Conference. 
May 30 to June 1, at the High 
St. Baptist Church, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 
Theme: Building with Christ. 
Thursday evening and Friday morn-

ing: Registration. 
Friday a.fternoon: Discussion Groups-

" Building Material ." 
1. Sunday School Standpoint. 
2. Young People's Society Standpoint. 
Friday evening: Address: "Construct-

ing Christian Character." 
Saturday morning: Discussion Groups 

-"Building Apparatus." 
1. Sunday School Standpoint. 
2. Young P eople's Society Standpoint. 
Saturda.y afternoon : Forum-" Build-

ing with Baptist Bricks" (Baptist Prin
ciples). 

Business Session. 
Saturday 6-P. M.: Banquet. 
9 P. M.: Outing. Illumination of Nia

gara Falls. 
Sunday morning: Address-" Construct

ing the Christian Church." 
Sunday evening : Consecration Service. 

Communion. 
Speakers and group leader s : Rev. A. 

A. Schade, Prof. A. Bretschneider and 
other s. 

Kindly mail you r egistrations to Mrs. 
Walter Schmidt, 247 Cherry St. A hearty 
welcome awaits you. Excellent programs 
and unusually good times are being 
planned. Aeroplane trip over Niagara 
Falls and Gorge Route. Spend the week 
end of Decoration Day with us. 

Program 
The German Baptist Benevolent, 

Provident Aid, Association of 
the Province of Ontario 

Lyndock Baptist Church, 
June 11-15, 1930 

Convention theme: Tho Christian Life 
a Walk with Ch'Y'ist. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 

7.30 P. M.: Opening Sermon, Rev. A. 
Stelter . (In German.) 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 

9.30 A. M.: Devotional half-hour, Bro. 
Wm. G. J aster. (In German.) 

10-12 A. M. : Organization, r eports and 
necessary business transactions. 

2-2.15 P. M. : Devotional period. 
2.15-2.55 P. M.: "The Characteristics 

of Young P eople," by Prof. A. Bret 
schneider. 

2.55-3.05 P . M.: Discussion. 
3.05-3.45 P. M.: "Christ for us " by 

Rev. D. Hamel, Rochester, N. Y. ' 
3.45-3.55 P. M. : Discussion. 
7.30 P . M.: "The Building of Life " by 

Prof. A. Bretschneider. ' 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 13 

9.30-10 A. M.: Devotional half-hour, 
by Bro. D. Zimmermann. (In German.) 

10-10.40 A. M.: " 'Christ in Us," by 
Rev. D. Hamel. 

10.40-10.50 A. M:.: Discussion. 
10.50-11.30 A. M.: "The Needs of 

Young People," by Prof. A. Bretschnei
der. 

11.30-11.40 A. M.: Discussion. 
11.40-12 A. M. : Question Box An

swers. 
2-2.15 P. M.: Devotional period. 
2.15-2-55 P. M. : "Christ with Us," by 

Rev. D. Hamel. 
2.55-3.05 P. M. : Discussion. 
3.05-3.45 P. M.: "The Program for 

Young People," by Prof. A. Bretschnei
der. 

3.45-3.55 P. M.: Discussion. 
7.30 P . M.: "Fundamental Attitudes 

of Life," by Prof. A. Bretschneider. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 14 

9.30-10 A. M . : Devotional half-hour 
Rev. A. Stelter. (In German.) ' 

10-11 A. M.: Transaction of unfinished 
bu sines~. 

~1~12 A. M.: Organization of the Or
da1mng Council and Examination of the 
Candidate. 

Saturday afternoon and evening: 
Sports and holiday. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 15 

Sunday morning: Ordination service. 
2-2.15 P. M.: Devotional period. 
2.15-2.55 P. M.: "Like Christ," by Rev. 

D. Hamel. 
2.55-3.05 P. M. : Discussion. 
3.05-3.45 P. M.: "The Leadership of 

Young P eople," by Prof. A. Bretschnei
der. 

3.45-3.55 P. M.: Discussion. 
7.30 P. M.: "The Spirit-Controlled 

Life," by Prof. A. Bretschneider. 
The above program has been prayer

fully prepared to have a spiritual treat 
for young and old. Let us come fully 
prepared for a f ew days of real hard 
work together that we may a ll grow · 
the Spirit of Christ. ln 

t All dthe 1 c~urcdhes ar~ cordially invited 
o sen a a1ge elegation to tak . 

this time of fellowship and Cehp~rt. m 
endeavor. l'lst1an 

THE PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

WM. F . B!:CJU:R, Rec. S
0

ec. 

• • • 
God must work in 0 b 

work effectively to mYku efore you can 
a e a better world • • • • 

Learn to take long looks . 
Wish to belong to th ahead 1f you 
wise. ose who are truly 

• • • 
Heeding the moral . 

the way of life i s signboards along 
the unknown road. a sane way to travel 

• • • 
He who says th t h . 

to God errs f ~ e i s of no account 
Kingdom-buiidi:;. e may count one in 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Our Mission Fields 

Miss Bender with her four Cameroon Girls 
In the above picture we are bringing to you in photograph our missionary Miss Erica D. Bender with 

her four Cameroon girls Johanna, H edwig, Erna and Sarah. The answer to the question asked by Miss 
Bender on the ne:iGt page "Does It Pay?" is best fo und in the maturing of these and many other Cam
eroon girls into fine Christian characters. 

We have prepared enlarged photographs like the above, one of which we will be glad to send to any 
individual or society making a contribution of at least $50 annually to the work of Miss Erica Bender. 

We can also assign missionaries working in Austria, Czecho-Slovakia, Roumania, Bulgaria, Jugo
slavia, Hunga:y'. Pol~nd and So~th Americ~ to such who would like to assume a de?nite part of the sal

ry of such m1ss10naries. We will also furmsh an enlarged photograph to all obligating themselves to the 
~efinite support of some specific missionary. 

-

~ 
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Doe·s It Pay? 
Erica D . Bender 

I N our every day affairs the ques tion unda ubtecbly comes to 
all our minds : Does it pay? There are daily tasks to be 

performed~ some of g reater importance, others o f less. It is 
especially with trivial matte rs that we a llow the ques tion to 
~. rise in our minds : It is worth the trouble ? 'vVe all have litt le 
rl utics to perform which perhaps will never be seen by any 
hum an eyes except our own. It is just a t the per formance of 
these little, apparently ins ignifican t things that our faithfulness 
is being tested. How easy it is to neglect some lit tLe thin g 
.:ii s.eem ingly no importance at .a ll , because we think: W hat's 
the use? 

Only too frequently we allow the question to pop up in our 
minds : Does it pay ? Ev.en devoted Chris tian s will have this 
though t occasionally. In their 
endeavors to make each d'ay one 
of Service for th.e Mas ter, dis-

out how our own hearts can be made g lad by letting love shine 
into the hearts of others. 

Visiting Helena in her Hut 
O ne morn ing a s I was making some nurs ing-calls I also came 

to the hut where Helena, a thir teen yea r old girl, was lying . 
She is a li t tl e live-wire a nd ito her it was like a severe punish
ment that she had to s tay indoors on account of a wound 011 
her rig ht leg. T his morning it was exac tly ten days s ince h.cr 
fa ll. T he wound was not entirely closed yet. The fri end a t 
whose hut she was s taying was very much dejected. But naitur
ally no one was mo re disappoin ted than H elena that the wa und 
took such a long time in healing. I spoke a few words of en
couragement and told he r that nex t Sunday her wound simply 

must be better so that she ca n 
come to our mee ting in the little 
chapel. There she would hear 

appointments and discourage
ments a re not infrequent. These 
are apt N> "Lay one lame" tem
porarily. We have allowed the 
thoug ht to creep and finally con 
trol our minds : It does not pay. 

At the Place of the Sea of J esus who le ts sun sh.ine come 
in to our hear ts that the darkness 
might be brightened and t he 
g lory of his love remain ther·c 
forever if we only let it come in. 
I know that as I left H elena 
some of her shadows had dis
appea red and 5hc was looking 
eagerly forward to the Sunday 
that she could be up to attend 
our meeting. 

But I want to tell you that it 
does pay. W hen I fi r st · beg.an 
my work here in Cameroons, I 
involun tarily asked myself, Is it 
worth the sacrifice? Ma ny mis
sionar ies ha v.e worked here be
fore me, s.:>me have even laid 
down their lives for the great 
cause of bringing the word of 
God to the many utterly lost 
souls. In spite of all the effor ts 
there seiems so little a ccom
plished. As I walked throug h 
our little vi llage I saw fi lth, pov
erty, wretched-looking creatures. 
I asked myself again: Does it 
pay? T his question did' not re
main unanswered very long. 

Lucas Petro is Sick 

One Sunday forenoon after 
Sunday-school I said t-o my 
class: "Lucas P.etro is sick in 
bed. He is one o.f our most 
faithful scholars. I'm sure he did 
not like to miss Sunday school. 
None of us liked to miss him 
here this morning. Let's all go 

E xodus 14 

H ave you come to the Red Sea place in your li:e, 
Where, in spi te of all y.:>u can do, 

T here is no way out, there is no way back, 
Ther.e is no other way but through ? 

T.hen wait on the L ord, with a trust serene, 
Till the n ight of your fear is gone ; 

He will send the win ds, he will heap the floods, 
W hen he says to your soul, "Go on!" 

And his hand shall lead y..:>u through, clear th rough, 
E r.e th.e watery waves roll down; 

No wave can touch you, no foe can smite, 
No mig htiest s.ea can drown. 

The tossing billows may rear their crests, 
T heir foam at your feet may break, 

But over their bed you shall walk dry-shod 
In the path that your Lord shall make. 

In the morning watch, ' neath the lifted cl..:iud, 
You shall see but the Lord alo11e, 

When he leads you forth from t he place of the sea, 
To a land tha t you have not known; 

And your fears shall pass as your foes have passed, 
You shall no more be afraid ; 

You shall sing his praise in a better place, 
In a plac.e that his hand hath mad.e. 

- Annie J ohnson F lint 

Yes, it Does Pay 

~ ftcr making experiences of 
th is kind one will not ask agai-11 : 
Docs it pay? Outward appear
ances as o ld, fi lthy huts with in
hab itan ts not much more att rac
tive-looking, obnoxious odJr s 
an_d va rious other unpleasant 
t h 1~gs wil l not keep one fro m 
~ay1ng: Yes, it docs pay. Even 
if many years of hard work ha vc 
been_ ~pent on chang ing living
cond1t1ons, customs and habits 
of the natives and we can not 
sec much pogrcss, it is the im
mortal soul that counts. All of 
us who arc saved fro m the dle
struction of s in are fi ll ed w ith 
gratitude towards our Savior. 
"What shall we render unto the 
Lord for all his benefit s t oward 
us?" (P s. 116 :1 2.) 

over to see him." Every one of 
the boys was game. We went down the na~row path kading 
into the little settlemen1 where just a few native huts had been 
put up. Soon we arri v~d at the door of Lucas' home. His 
mother saw us coming and asked us t-0 enter. H.er.e was poor 
Lucas stretch.ed out an a most uncomfortable improvised bed, 
his face sad-looking, his eyes not having the l~ast spark of sun
shine in them. I quickly helped him to get mto a mJre com
fortable position by arranging his pillows. Then all of us ha_d 
a word of cheer to say to him. As one after another took. h.1s 
turn we could just feel how happy Lucas was O\".er our v1s1t. 
We all joined in a song before we left. There was a little tract 
that I happened to have with me. This I handed• to him as I 
•ras ready to step out of the door. I ask.ed him to read it. "Yes, 
r will, nyang.o," he said and his face just beamed with happi
ness and gladness. He did not i1eed to tell us how grateful he 
was for our short visit. We all felt just how much it had meant 
to him. But not only Lucas could experience such joy in his 
heart. All of us were bubbling over with joy. We had found 

T he spirit of self-gi v il1~ i$ 
, . . . h the most beautifu l th ing in. life. 
I her·e 1s no nobler sp1nt t an lhait of se lf "fi W I t h 

·fi · I I t I b · -sacn i cc. i.cre e sacn c1a 0vc con ro s a emg t ha t 1·r · h 1 · h d 
· I I d w ' 1 e 1s t e 11g es t an 

most nch y b csse · e W.:>u ld have n1o f Cl · t' r i·-
fi · · · Id ·fi re o- i n s s sac ic1al spm t, we wou sacn ce more for th f "It d es 
pay!" o ers, or o 

This is Fine-Let Others F II 
. 0 ow 

Dear Brother Kuhn:- T acoma, Wash., Feb. 14, 1930 

The King's Daughters Class from the F. t G B t . t 
C h T h d ·d d 1rs erman ap 1s hurc acoma, ave ec1 e that each k . · 

1 
· $1 00 

crcry three mJnths for th.e support of 1~.or lllg gir, giv~ . · 
l am sending the money for th iss Benders M1ss10n. 

. e month oi J anuary. 
Smccrely yours 

. ·Miss 'vyolette K lapstein, 
Tea-surer. 

May 15, 1930 3 

Appointments by the General Missionary Committee 
for 1930-31 

The Committee met in annual session on April 1 at Forest Park, Ill. 

A careful study of this list will g ive an adequate conception o f the extensiveness of our own 
missionary work 

Home Missions 

Pastors of Churches and Women-Missionaries 

.Alantic Conference, 6 appointments ____ $ 
Eastern Confer ence, 3 appointments ___ _ 
Centr al Conference, 13 appointments __ _ 
Northwestern Conference, 10 appoint-

ments - - --- ----------------- ----
Southwestern Conf erence, 6 appoint-

1nents --------------------- -----
Texas Conference, 2 appointments ____ _ 
Pacific Conference, 4 appointments ___ _ 
Northern Conference, 19 appointments __ 
Dakota Conference, 11 appointments __ _ 
General Workers 

State Missionaries, Evangelist , Coloni-

2,350 .00 
1,600.00 
6,600.00 

5,675.00 

2,550.00 
645.00 

2,950.00 
10,840.00 

6,950.00 

zation Secretary, and Colporters _____ 14,180.00 

Total for Home Missions ---- --- --$54,340.00 

Chapel Building 

Foreign Missions 

Our r epresentative in Europe - --------$ 1,800.00 

Kamerun Mission -------- - ------ ---- 8,500.00 

Germany, 2 appointments ------------ 685.00 

Switzerland, 5 appointments --------- 690.00 
Austria, 6 appointments_____ _________ 2,585.00 
Hungary, 10 appointments __ __ _______ 2,400.00 

Czecho-Slovakia, 3 appointments ____ __ 1,224.00 
Roumania , 16 appointments ______ ___ _ 

Russia , 48 appointments - ------ ---- - -
Jugoslavia, 3 appointments ___ ______ _ 

Bulgaria, 22 appointments -----------
Poland (Posen, Pommere11en), 7 appoint-

ments ,. ----------------- ------ ---
Poland (Kongresspolen), 12 appoint-

ments __ _______ ____ ___________ _: _ 

Poland (Wolhynien), 6 appointments __ 

Mem e11and, 1 appointment ----------

Latvia, 1 a ppointment ------ ---------

4,551.00 

8,770.00 

1,190.00 

4,446.00 

1,160.00 

One grant - - --------- --- -----------$ 500.00 Brazil, 1 appointment --------- ---- --

1,825.00 

576.00 

300.00 

400.00 

300.00 

Superannuated Ministers and 

Ministers' Widows 

Atlantic Confer ence, 8 grants - --- -- ---$ 
Eastern Conference, 5 grants ______ __ _ _ 

Central Confer ence, 6 grants --- - --- --
Nor th western Conference, 6 gran ts ___ _ 
South western Conference, 6 grants ___ _ 
Texas Conference, 1 grant_ ______ ____ _ 
P acific Conference, 14 grants ___ ___ __ _ 
Nor thern Confer ence, 1 gra nt ____ ___ _ 

1,525.00 
1,200.00 
1,050.00 
1,300.00 

970.00 
200.00 

2,500.00 
300.00 

Total for all conferences - ---- ---- - $ 9,045.00 

Relief Work 

In America 13 grants ---------- -----$ 2 400 00 ' . 
In Foreign Countries 26 grants __ ___ _ 1,305.00 

Total ---------------------------$ 3,705.00 

Argentine, 1 appointment - - ---------- 480.00 

Burma, 1 a ppointment ---------- ---- 1,750.00 

Total - --------------------------$43.632.00 

Statement of Appropriations made 

Home Missions --------- --- -$ 54,340.00 

Cha pel Building - ----------

Superannuated Ministers and 

500.00 

Ministers' Widows ------ - - 9,045.00 

Relief Work --------------- 3,705.00 

Foreign Missions - ------ - --- 43,632.00 

Total -------------------$111,222.00 
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W hat About ou~ Easter Offering? 

Although it is too early to give any 
report as to the success of our Easter 
Offering, t here are nevertheless many in
dications which lead us to believe that 
our churches everywhere through their 
whole-hea rted co-operation will make an 
exceptional success of this year's Easter 
Offer ing. 

T he Dayton church digni fied their 
Easter Offering by having the individu.al 
Sunday school classes bring t heir offer
ing andi place it on t he Communion table. 
The offering was in excess of $400, which 
was $200 more than las t year. 

T he Easter Offering of the Oak Park 
church amounted to more than $700. 

A devoted friend vf our missionary 
work wrote a few days ago that he had 
sent his check for $2,500 to his church as 
his Easter Offering. 

A few days ago a security valued a t 
$2.000 was received at this o ffice from one 
o: our generous contributors as his Easter 
Offering. 

Many letters from individuals formerly 
connected with ·the members hip of one v f 
our German-speaking churches were re
ceived: at th is office together with gen
erous contributions. 

Then w.e have received' many lesser 
gifts from persons who are in modest 
financial circumstances. The Lord puts 
his own appraisal upon each offering. His 
judgment is always merciful and right. 

We would request our church.es every
where to kindly send their Easter Offer
ing tv their own conference treasurer 
without delay. It will be well to designate 
the amount sent as Easter Offering. 

The two appended letters sound/ good. 

Emery, S. Dak., April 22, 1930 
Dear Brother Kuhn:-

You wi ll be interested to know that our 
Easter Offering amounted to $514. This 
is $ 100 more than last year. 

Cordially yours, 
G. W. Pust. 

Stafford, April 22, 1930 
Dear Brother Kuhn:-

This is just to let y.'.>u know that Easter 
Day was a great success and the offering 
is $642 or $20 from each family. This 
makes our largest contribution fo r mis
sions as it is nearing the $3000 mark since 
the I st of I uly. 

In addition to that my wife received 
the finest dress and hat she ever had! and 
I received money for a suit and hat. The 
Stafford folks sure are great people. We 
are looking fopward with great expecta
ti.:>ns, .as the con£erence wi ll br ing us the 
best we ever had. 

With best greetings, 

Yours, 

Otto Roth. 
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In the Claws of the Russian Bear 
W illiam Kuhn 

A dialogue portraying the present-da_ Y sad circumstances of our fe llow Christians 
m Russia 

P hil ip Schroeder 
Persons par t icipating 

German Baptist E rnst Zimmermann (A young atheis t Pastor ' 
H is Wife 
Son F ritz 
Daughter E ugenia 
So11 Wilhelm 
Daughter E lizabeth 

a ndi communist) 
3 Church Me mbers 
1 Cons table wit h 2 P olice 
J udgc o f the Court 
Clerk v f the Cour t 
Commi ssioner 

Pa rt I 
(T~c pla tform represen ts the living -room o" p .. 

pas tor m Russia. Father, mother two sons • d hilip Schroeder, a Germa n Baptis t 
p~at form: All ~hose par ticipating ~hould be 0~~r 1~vo da ughters a re sea ted on the 
v!sabl~, 1f possib le, that a }'\Jung married 1 yea rs of age. It would be ad-
h1s w1f c.) coup e take t he part of the pas to r and 

Father (about to lead t he family w-orshi · 
says).: Oh, how I do Ion~ fo r those good ti<l r~tches out for the la rge Bible and 
beauti fu~ hymn~ at ou: family devotion that lifte mes, when we used to sing s uch 
how dehght fu~ 1t was !n the evening hour to hca~ o ur souls up to heavc11. T hen too, 
ma_n~ homes m our village. Today it is so diff those sweet melodics ring out from 
r.chgious hymn, f.:> r fea r tha t s tones would con efle~t. No one would r isk sing ing a 
homes, or even a bullet shot through their br 1.e Ymg throug h the windows of t heir 
enemy to take th is pr iv_ilege o! hold ing our f=~~~j Howeycr! we s hall 11ot a llow the 
homes from us. We will contmue to pray t Y wors hip m the quiet of our own 
places .. (Just as the fa ther 1s ready to beg ino -o_u{ Father, "".ho seeth into t he secret 
rupts him.) w1t 1 the devotion, the oldest son inter-

Son F!itz: I have decided not to take t . 
a_bo ut havmg fa ith in God is a ll fo lly an~a~ ;n these devotions an y longer. This t alk 
lightened person of today believes in it I nd Y accepted by foJ!ish, people No en-
of th R · Ch · · · · o not c · c uss1an rist1ans, so I wi ll j ust end tlri are to go to ruin wit h the res t 
to leave the room.) · s whole ma tter. (Rises an d starts 

Father: I s it poss ible tha t I am h · 
!\'lessenger of Cod? The poisonous ger~r~1gu su e!~ W\)rds spoken by the son o: a 
mt~ :your heart. My son, before you take this nbehC: ha~ now also wormed its way 
dec1s1on. . step, consider t he seriousness o f your 

Son Fntz : I hav.e long ago considered th 
acknowledge myself as a Christian, or r ema· e co1iscquences of such <iecision If I 
be no advancei;icnt for me . I will not be abl~ co'finected with Christians, th.c~ will 
and even dep~1ved of bread-cards. No indeed tol nd employmen t, will be out lawed 
and so. am gomg to separa te myself from ever ' th.wan t to get ahead in t his world', 
of Christ. ( L eaves the platf-.Jrm.) Y mg that has to d<> with the na me 

. p aughter E ugenia tstands and speaks ve . 
opm1on, and I too have decided to turn my backy exc1t~dly): I folly sha re F ritz's 
I have a lready endured too much because I am tln Christ ian ity. Among my friends 
I declar.c myself free from this disgrace. le daugh ter of a minister, and now 

Mother (very sor rowfully): My child if 
~ierced _my ~cart, you would not have spok~n th~~1 °~ knew how those words have 

lied with bitterness! because my own child is a!lh · ow my cup o f so rrow is indeed 
.D'.lughe~ Eugenia (about the leave the roo amed of her parents 

Oh ris t1an faith has held me bound long e 0 h m): I cannot do t i. · "" old -'ash" d I 1 f · 11 ug Both o 1er w1sc. i •.:>Ur d 
1
• ione peop c t ia t a re a r behi11 d the rim~ 1 1 You and father belo ng to the 

cc are myself free. (Leaves the room.) s. lave been enl ightened nd now 
Father. (The father s ilently takes the B" 1 ' a 

and 126. J u~t as he clvses the Bible there is a k~icknd r.cads earnes tly Psalms 125 
E rI?st Z1mer~ann (steps in andi says) : Go a_t the door a nd he opens it.) 

somethmg very important to speak to you b od evening Ci tizen s h d 1 h 
r.- a out ' c roe er, ave 
-rather : Come il1, and t ell me what you h · 

Promoting our Missionary En ter
prise 

Good missionary r.cports are essential 
t? s.~i~ulatc missio11ary interest. "Mis
~1on 111 _ German and "Our Mission Fields" 
m _ E1_1ghsh contain a wealth of fascinating 
m1ss1.:>nary reports. Unfortunately only 
the subscr!bcrs to the "Sendbote" and to 
the "Baptist Herald" receive these two 
supplements .. Beginn ing with th is date 
we are planning to send s upplements to 
our Sunday school s uperintiende n.ts and 
also. to an officer of th.e Young People's 
Society' as ~e~I as to an officer of the 
~.'.>?1en s Missionary Society. Many so
ciet ies ar.e constantly on the lookout for 

ave to say. 
1 

interes ting m ission . 
be found in both a~r ~aterial , which will 
We. would urgen t! re 0 se supplements. 
receiving these supylc quest. all perso ns 
not to ta th . P men ts 111 the future 

Y em aside but t so tha t th o pass them on 
miss ion. cy may fulfi ll their e ducational 

Have You A ~cepted Your Appor• 

I 
honment? 

t will he r II 1 • . th F" eca ec that ea r ly m March 
ch~irc l: i na·n~e Cvmmittce requ.ested a ll 
pie' S es,_ ~unday schools, Young Peo
v 

1 
s 0 <;1etics a nd Women's Societies to 

0 untanly accept a definite obl igation to 
support our denominational missionary 
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Ernst Zimmer mann : My relationship to your daughter E lizabeth is probably n<?t 
unk noovn to y.:>u. Being neig hbors, we wer.e playmates as children and a Jove ~ffa1r 
has grown out of this frie ndship. This is m~tual, a~ Elizabeth return~ my affections. 
l have come tonigh t to a sk fo r her hand m marriag e, and would hke to take her 

mvr.e .than two-thirds of our necessary 
daily contribution. 

home as my bride. 
Father: But how can such a thoug ht poss ibly come to you? \Vh y this wh..:>le 

Yillage is aware of the fac t that I am the much hated Baptist minister and Elizabe_th 
belongs to me. She herself is a true Chr_i stian, and you are. wel! known as an a~he1s~ 
and communist. How could you and E lizabeth ev.e r be u111ted 111 a happy marriage · 

E rnst Zimmermann : I still maintain these views as st rongly as ever, but because 
I love E lizabet h so dearly, I want to sav.e her from the misery which will so.on be 
your lot. If I once ha \·c her in my own home, under my influence, it will not be long 
before she ge ts over this s tupid be11cf in God, just as a s hild gets. rid of the measles. 

Father : I t would b.e fa r easier for me to bury my danghtcr than to have . hoer 
marry an atheist. No, no, I would a thousand t imes ra ther hav.c her en ter t he kmg
dom of heave-n as a pure b ride of J cs us Christ, than to s.ee her go to hell the w ealthy 
wife of a godless husband. 

E rnst Zimmermann : Neighbor Schroeder, if you would let E lizabeth make her 
own choice, and fo llo\\1" the dictates of he r hea rt, thC11 I would not have to leave here 
this evening with this matter unsettled. But believe me, the last word has not yet 
been spoken. (L eav.es the room.) 

Father (again takes the Bible and reads in earnest tone): 2 Cor. 6:14-18. (After 
reading this passage there is a knock at the door and several members of the church 
en ter t he room. V\.'it hout any specia l invita tion they s it down and join the circle.) 

Father (speaks to vis itors): Your ,·isit is very welcome to us this evening. When 
it is gloomy about us, we long for friends who are like-minded a t he ar t. Sor row h.as 
come into a ll our homes. O h, if only the heavens would open and Christ himself 
come to our deliverance. 

Mother: vVe are very thankful that we s t ill have :ather with us, while so many 
other pastors have been imprisoned or banished to Siberia, notw1thstandrng that they 
too were fathers of families. And how terrib le to think that some of our pastors 
have even been shot 1 

First Visitor : T his terrib le calamity will soon come over our village also. In 
many near-by villages the doors -0f chapels a re al ready closed' and the pastors have 
been dr iven away. ' 

Second Visitor : But my dear frie nds, we have the assura11ce t hat G'l'.>d still lives. 
\I've are to ld that in E urope and A1nerica the children of God of all dcn.omina tions 
arc praying unceasingly for o ur del iverance. Cod will not forsake us. He is our 
refug-c. 

T hird Visitor : In this hour o f da rk ness, surrounded by death we will nevertheless 
s.'.>lcmly promise to remain faith:ul to God, wha tever the outc~·~ ! may be. 

(Without knocking three men rush int'I) the room, one of whom is a const able.) 
Cons table (stands b.eforc Phil1p Schroeder and speaks impudently): Philip 

Schroeder, in the name of our Soviet government, you are arrested. Tomo rrow 
morning at 9 o'clock, you and your family are to appear before the cour t. These 
four citizens who are here in your house must also appear as witnesses. Yo'fi need 
make no attempt to escape, as you ar.e powerless and will not succeed. Mak.e an at
tempt to escape, and you will be found dead in the ditch by the roadside. 1(Thc three 
men leave.) 

F ather : Just before you brethren came this evening, it seemed as though .we could 
already hear the rumbling of thunder in a di stance, and now the storm has broken 
upon us. l\Iay we again find comfor t and strength in his wor,cl. (All r ise and he 
:cads Psalm 139:7-12. Then Phi lip Sch roeder prays): Father, we commit ourselv.cs 
mto thy hands. Thou art our on ly refuge; our God, who neither slumbers nor s leeps . 
T hy will be done with us. vVc trust in thee. Amen. (All leave.) 

Part II 

(P latform represents the C.'.>urt. Clerk of t he Court is sea ted at a tab le. Philip 
Schroeder, his wiie, son W ilhelm and d'a ughter E lizah.e th are seated be fore the J udge. 
Also t he four visitors who were presen t at th e time of the ar rest.) 
, Clerk of the Court (reads the charges fro1:i a large s heet of paper): Philip 

Sc.hroeder, you ar_e before the court of your village t.'.>day, on account of certain 
charges made agamst you. These charges also affect your wi fe your so11 vVithelm 
and daughter El izabeth. Although it is prohibited, you have giv~n r eligious instruc-

,!!nterprise with a specific amount during 
the next year before the nex t General 
Co nferC11ce. We ar.e glad tv r eport that 
many have responded. As thes.c letters 
of acceptance were not due at this office 
until after Easter, we are hoping to r e
ceive a let ter either of acceptance or ex
planation from all organiza tions con
cerned. 

How Much haa Your Church Con
tributed? 

On the last page of this number we are 
publishing "Church Contributions to our 
Denominational Budg.et." This includes 
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the twenty months fro m August 1.. 1928, 
to l\Iarch 31, 1930. A study of this list 
w ill prove to b.e very he lpful. No con
tribution made by churches for causes 
outside of our denominational budget a re 
included in these receipts. Divide the 
to tal contribution by the membership o-: 
the ch urch and y.:>u will get the per mem
ber contribution. That figure speaks. It 
must not be forgotten t ha t this is a 
tiwcnty month period. If each member 
of our 33,000 will contribute about l f:'i 
cents per day, we will have no difficulty 
in getting our full budget of $650,000 in 
three years. However, we do not give 

Saving o~r Brethren in Russia 
J ust before the annual session of the 

General Missionary Committee we r.e
cci\·cd here at the office at Forest Park a 
letter from our r.epresentativc in Ru ssia. 
H is name we cannot publish. O ur r epre
sentative sen t us a long list of fo rty-eight 
pastors of German Baptist churches in 
Russia, r equesting us that we a ssist each 
man men tioned in the list. In a -!cw 
words the r epr.esentative said that unless 
these pastors could get the assist.anc.e 
asked for, it would be impossible for 
them to continue in their work and the 
churches served by them would be dis
banded. Any man serving as a pastor of 
a church in Russia is outlawed. No one 
can purchase bread w ithout a so-called 
"bread card" and nv Christian worker can 
get a "bread card." No pastor can vote, 
nor can he purchase an article of clot hing 
in any Soviet distributing center. The 
list of re lief money asked for aggregates 
$8,770. T hat is more than twice as much 
as we have previously dispcnded in Rus
sia. However, it is a case of necessity. 
T he General Missionary Committee voted 
the expenditure. Vv e can 0 111ly dispense 
this r elief money if o ur churches every
w here will gen.erously participate and send 
th eir contributions. 

New Missionary Dialogues 
In this number of "Our 11ission Fields" 

we arc publishing our new dialogue "In 
the Claws o: the Russian Bear" on pages 
4, 5, 6, 7. This dialogue portrays the 
present day sad circums tances of our fel
low Christians in Russia. It is largiely 
based on actual experience. Forest Park 
will b.e g lad to send any society using the 
dialogue suffici~nt C.'.>pies so !hat each per
son participating can hav-e his or her own 
copy. We can also furnish the dialogue 
in German. \Ve have a lso prepared other 
interesting missionary dialogues. Recently 
someone read this dia logue in a Sunday 
evening B. Y. P. U. meeting and it was 
favorably received. 

Progress in W ilmington, Del. 
The Lord's grace has been all -sufficient, 

and w.e aro rejo icing because of r enewed 
interest on the part of th.e entire mem
bership. Because of a case of discipline, 
there was for a time a slow decline in 
inte rest and attendance. But prayer and 
persistence in visitation work has had its 
effect, not only has interest increased, but 
also attendance. 

Especially has thi s been true of the 
p rayer meeting. vVhen I first came here, 
the attendance was 6, 7, 8, tv a prayer 
meetig. When it rose to 11, I rejoii;..ed. 
But in t he last six weeks it has never 
gone below 20, and on March 26 it 
reached· th.e peak of 42. Members who 
for years (so I haV'C been told) have not 
b.een to prayer meetings, a rc now cvmh1g 
nnd the whole church regards it as some
thing out of the vrdinary that these folks 
should b.e coming. 

On the other hand, no one is accepting 
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Christ, and our numbers are being slowly 
depleted by death. I have led two ne
gr o.es to Christ, but they cannot become 
members in the local congrega tion. I 
have spoken to the ] ews in our neig h
~orhood, but th.ey either do no t want to 
hsten, or r eject him whom w.e love. I 
have s poken t o, several Greeks a lso but 
they prefer their own O rthodo x ch~rch. 
I hav.e visited the m embers and end'eav
o r.ed to lead the children to Christ but so 
far ·witho ut any d<efinite decisions.' But I 
feef that the labor has not been in vain. 

There is on~ class in Sunday schoe>l, 
who need no thing but the convict ion of 
the . H oly Spirit to be saved. They a ll 
realize that hey are s inners and los t sin
n er~, and that J cs us Chirist is the only 
Sa'-:1~r, but when it comes to making a 
dec1s1on to follow him, they hesitate. 
More t han ever do I realize he>w m uch 
we m ust wait on the L ord a11d to bide 
his t ime. O n the last Sunday in March 
one Sunday school boy accepted Christ 
as his Savior wit hout p revious urging. 
He comes from an unchristian home and 
there may be som.e question whether his 
mother will permi t him to be baptized. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 
t io~s .to your own children and a lso to other h . 
'Dh1s 1s punishable. Then too in spite o f 'ts, w . 0 are unde r eigh t een years o f age. 
have a lso held religious meetings in n car-b 1 v/i11av,:ng b_~c n repeatedly for bidden, you 
ganda you have harm ed the comm uni t b~ a.,~s . . l hro ug h your religio us propa
an_d freedom of thoug ht of the pro lcta~iat cyt~e it !w1dcrs th e h.ca lthy development 
this matter, and your ch~ l drcn carry o t i : ur w1f c has eager ly supported you in 
you yourself. .Bo~h you and your f;:11il11s e:~~aganda to even a g rea ter ex tent t han 
countcr-revolut1on1sts aga in st the cxisten{ f 1 pSov~cL yourse lves to be dangerous 
der, are you guil ty, or not g uilty ? . c o t IC ov1et go1·crn mcnt. P hilip Schroe-

Philip Sc~roeder (rises and speaks). If b . . 
tha t I h'.lve tried to wi tness for him in ~ver ccaus~ of m_y fa ith 111 God, and the fac t 
today With these charges a "'ain st me I d 1Y possible way, I sta nd before the court 

I
to a clos.e I m.ust s tand befo re the j udg;:~na;esemys~lf g uilty. ~Vhcn my life co mes 

am endeavoring to carry out his comm· . a t o. Jesus Chris t. For this reason 
senger o f God. iss ion and do my duty in thi s life as a mes-

. Clerk of the Court (to Mrs . s h d ) . . . 
g uil ty? c roe er · Citizen Schrveder, a re you guilty, or no t 

Mrs. Schroeder: I g ladly conf.ess t hat I . . . 
r elp.er to my husband in the witnessing of ~-0 1\~l~~f 1.t my hig hes t duty to be a real 
1ave taug ht my children from their earlies t I ~ · 1~1 ic in God. I do no t d.eny that I 

Clerk of the Court· W ilhelm s h d c 11 10od. to believe in God. w· h · ... c roe er a rc yo 'Jt 
il elm Schroeder: If it were actual!' t u g m Y, or not g uilty ? 

zeal than my fat her in the propagan da o f fu r rue . t h~t I have s hown even a g rea ter 
~on or. that .could be bestowed on me. I k now b~ief 111 God, it would be the g reatest 
_elf with him. But I am tr eading in my .t ti ' , o1fvevcr, tha t I cannot compare my-

Clerk of the Court : E lizabe th S h d.a 1cr s ootsteps. 
Elizabeth Schroeder· I deep! c roe er , a re yo u guilty, or not guilty' 

s hould h · · Y regret that I hal'e ft · · · d ave witnessed for God among m f .· d ' o en rcma111ed s ilent when I 
en eavor ~ be more true to him in the fut~rc11en s. As he g ives me g race, I will 

Co~m1~sar : Now you folks are all scnsi . 
of a b~hef m . God, ~nd then the sun of ha blc people. \ Vhy 110.t g ive up th is de lus ion 
your !Jfes ~s it has m the past. You can t h~;nes~ and prosperity will aga in shine in 
people do 111 your village. enjoy your freedom as the res t of the 

Philip Schroeder: How can \\'e deny our heaven ! 
so good to us? No, no, we wi ll not deny 1. y Father who has a lways been 

Ern t z· 11m. 
s rmmermann (s teps into the Co ur t b f . 

~e~~)~n~ says to ~h~ judge) : I beg permission toe so re t ht Judge, s tands bes ide E liza-
e · l '?' dea r El izabeth, here you s talld before a(; a ew words. (Turns to E liza-

to be banished. It is your misfortune that y l lC Court as a Chris tian who is 
o~ bdo separ.ate yourself from Christia,nityou Sare t IC ~augh tc.r of a Baptist min is ter. 
;m e my bn de. ' You know that your h a your siste r did, and come with me 
;.nd.you shall fare better with me than ~~ r~}tlonfs t.o me. I wil l make you happy, 
terri ble day will soon be for,,.ot t 'f 1.e. will lead you to freedom. T his 
come and be m ine. El izabeth"' co~~1~ 1 you wi ll only s tep out from th is ci rcle and 

Regarding the Easter offering, .we ex
pect to have a larger offering t han ever 
before. T hough our numbers here a re 
not grea t, and we cannot boast of vast 
crow_ds attending our services, yet the 
offerm_gs. both for current expenses and 
for m1ss1ons have increased. It is only 
another ground for thanksgiving that the 
work has progressedi e>utwardly at I.east 
We are contemplating asking for bid~ 
for a new he~th_ig system for the church, 
and also pamtmg the exter ior of the 
c~urclll. It w!ll mean that our people 
wl~ll ha~e to give sacrificially to accom-
p ish_ this. But with God a ll th' a 
possible. m.,s are 

Elizabeth Schroeder ( dro~s her · 
father or moth.er or friend-or lover-eyes a i~d says) : Jesus says : "H c tha t lovcth 
come. I dare not. more l<1an me, is not worthy of me." I cannot 

. The ~arious organizations are funct ion-
1~g again, especially the Ladies' Aid So
ci ~ty, who are doing all they can to help 
wipe out the deficit in the miss ionary 
funds. The Junior Society is very small 
but they rejoiced the hearts of the mem~ 
hers here on March 26, when they ap
P.eared before the praye r meeting and re
cited the books of the Bible from mem
ory, showed the grouping of the books, 
answered about 80 questions, r ecited the 
23rd Psalm, and sang several hymns from 
memory. This was the work of the last 
;hree months on Saturday afternoons. 
They knew more, but the time did not 
allow us to continue. They have now be
gun the study of the "Life of Christ" in 
question and answer form. 

For years we have never had. a choir 
but during the last two months the boy~ 
and girls of the Sunday school have come 
to t1:e '!1orning services and taken part 
by_ smgmg one hymn in English. An 
Object talk to the children in English 
seeks to bring Scriptural truth to their 
hearts. The young men of the church 
of whom we have about s ix wer.e the~ 
i~spired 1o try their abilitie; along this 
lrne, . and the result has been that an 
amplified quartet is contributing their 
vo~al services. So you see that we are 
doing what we can, as far as possible. 

Herman G. Kuhl. 

(L Erns)t Zimmermann: E lizabeth th ro ug h 
eaves. ' this folly you will lose your happiness. 

CJ~~rk of ~e Court: T he four defendants rise. 
ge: Smee you all confess yo I .1 brought against you, a nd are not wi~I~~ vcs g ui t y ~ f the charges that have been 

t'.1kc.n up to t he present t ime, you have Jg to turn aside from the course you have 
tiom.sts. Your punishmen t s hall he b ?Chen found t? be; dange rous counter-revolu
the Journey in 24 hours. Others i ' _ams men t .to Siberia. You mus t be ready fo r 
accom~any you on this t rip. n t his community who ho ld you r foolis h fa ith, will 

. Fritz Schroeder (after lookin thr 
trial was going on rushes 1'nto t' g ough the door a number of t imes while the 
f · • 11e court stands b ·d I · f org:ive me f:or denying my faith in God e.51 e 11s at her an d says): Father, 
f'.lmi ly devotion together. I am not as wi a~~ causmg you a ll such grief at our las t 
time. I can never forget h;:>w you and ct~ as I so boldl:l:' professed to be a t tha t 
and ?h, .how unhappy I have been since Id ei; tau~h t us children to believe in God ; 
to. Sib~r!a because of Christian ity I too w'llnied h im. If you are a ll to be banis hed 
will willingly bear the disgrace th'at has 1 go a long, as I. also am a Christian . I 
leave.) come upon my Savior and my fam ily. (All 

N ew s Flashes From Europ ean 
F ie lds 

Julius K ussmaul, Berestowicc Poland 
w:i tes: "'~he love of God has p'erformed 
miracles, 1~ our midst during· the past 
year. ThJrty-seven persons have been 
~onv~r~d and the attendance at our serv
ices 1s m creasing. 

Jacob L utz, Cogealac, Roumania re 
ports that . the week of prayer at a ~um~ 
ber ~f stations resu ltedl in gr.eat blessings 
to l11s church. Through the study of 
God's word, it was revealed to them that 
there were many subjects of prayer which 
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t hey had ~s yet neYcr touched up.:>n, an d 
they r.ece1ved a deeper insight into t he 
~?rk of God's gfeat kingdom. He nc 
J·Oices t hat over 1.1 ~ou ls have come from 
the ?arkness of sm mto the light of J esu 
Chnst. s 

. A.H. Sommer, Lasin, Poland, expresses 
JOY that th r.:iugh the grace of God 
r.esult of. cvang1elistic services that' ~!r: 
held and in answer to h.eir earnest prayers 
~ llumbcr of persons experienced the sav
rng power of the blood of Christ d 
others are seeking. They are exp.ectn 
greater blessings from God to follow

1
.ng 

i 
r 
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P art III 

(Philipp Schroeder, hi s wife, \.Vilhelm, F ritz and E lizabeth are s ittil1g in their 
home on the evening before their depa rture t..:> Siberia. Several members of the 
church arc a lso present.) 

Mother: This is the last night for us in our dear home. From tomor row on we 
will be ho meless and rcj cct,ed, but God , ,; ll watch over us . If only our E uge nia 
were here a lso. S he would surely be happier than s he can be with her wicked com
panions. Well, God's eye a ls.o wa tches onr her. W e will comfort ourselves with 
t he words tha t J cs us sa id : "No man is ab le to pluck them out of my fa t her' s hand." 

Fritz : Oh, mother, I feel that I am the o ne to blame tha t E ug enia left our home. 
I am older than she is, a nd ii I had not spoken as I did that .evening, s he would 
probably not have attempted it either. If I o nly could fi nd her, I would do my ut-
mos to win her back again. · 

Father: \,Ye will Jea \'c our Eugenia in God's ca re. All th ings are possible with 
him. If he has broug ht about this change of heart in Fritz, he can dlo the same with 
E ug e11ia. I will not be anxious about ·:>ur fu ture. Since we s tood before t he Court 
and were sen tenced to ba nishmen t to Siberia, the words of t hat beautiful h y mn have 
been ring ing in my ears : 

Be not dismayed whatc'er betide, God will take care o f y.ou; 
Beneath his wings of Jove a bide, God will tak.e care of y :>u. 

God will take care of you, T hrough eve ry day, O'er a ll the way · 
He will take care of you, God will take care of you. ' 

Since God lol'CS us a ll so dearly, and his eye is constantly watching O\'er us, let us 
a lso rest in his Love and t rust him. 

A Church Member: How anxious we will be about a ll ;,f you. And for you, 
our dear pastor, who has again and aga in preached God's word to us and comforted 
us in t imes o f trial. 

Second Church Member : ~ow you arc a ll being taken from us bv force but, 
"I am pc rsua~ed, that neither d~ath, nor life, nor ang:cls, nor principalities', nor 
powers, nor thmgs present, nor th111 gs lo come, nor h eigh t, no r depth, nor any other 
creature, sha ll be ab le to separa te us from the IO\'C of God, which is in Chr ist J esus 
our Lord." 

T hird Church Member : \ Ye will not fai l t :> remembe!' you o ften before God's 
th rone in our prayers. You in you r loneliness, and we her.e. whe re Satan is so power
ful, w il l meet dai ly at the th rone of Grace. 

E r nst Zimmermann (k nocks, steps in and s tan ds before P hili p Schroeder and 
says): N.eighbor Sch roeder, today I hal'e come to you again to ask for the hand 
o f your daug hter in ma rriage . But th is time, not as an a theis t or communist, but 
as a true Christian. Go d has ways a nd means to touch even as harll a heart as mine 
has been. I too as we ll as your childre11, had the privilcg.e of peing ra ised in a 
Chris tia n fam ily. ' 'We do not so easily Jose the impressions made on us in our younger 
years. My experience in the court this morn ing, when E lizabeth would not deny her 
Savior an d remained fai thful to him, together wit h the fact tha t F ritz came back 
and con fessed his fa ith in God anew, s.et me to thiriking. Now, I too can say : 
"Whither thou gocst I will go; a nd where t hou lodgest I will lodge ; thy people s hall 
be my people, and thy God my God: Where thou dicst, will I die, and t here will I 
be buried." 

Father : If the Spir it o f God has brought about this change of heart in you, it is 
not fo r me to refuse your r.equest. If Elizabeth is willing, I will n~t object. BC:ore 
we re ti re, let us again fi nd s trength in God's word, a nd lis ten while he speaks to us 
throug h this comforting Psalm (reads P salm 91). May we now lift our hear.ts in 
prayer as we s ing the beautiful hymn : 

Abide with me ! Fast fa lls t he eventide, 
The darkness deepens - Lord, with me abide ! 
W hen other helpers fai l, and comforts flee, 
Help o f the help less, o h, abide wi th me ! 

I need thy presence ,ev'ry pass ing hour, 
W hat bu t thy g race can foil the t empter's power? 
Who, but thyself, my guide and stay can be? 
Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, abide with me ! 

H . Baumbach , Kassel, R uss ia, tells of 
progress on his fie ld. The services are 
well attended. The spirit of prayer is 
evident and several s.::>uls are under con
viction. Backs liders are return ing to the 
Father's House. He is trusting in t he 
promise that God will continue to bless 
the work in the future as he has done in 
t he past. 

Peter Igoff, Berkowitza, Bulgaria, 
writes: "During the las t period I have 
made a few experiences which have gl'eat
ly encouraged me. One time on a train 
I met an old do<:tor together with a few 

4 

- - ~- - -
teachers. One of the teachers remarked: 
'Doctv r, you are gett ing pretty close to 
the grave.' 'Oh yes,' he replied. Then I 
joined the conversation and said: 'Are you 
ready to go, docto r ? Have you prepared 
for heaven?' '\\' e will see when I get 
there.' he answe red. I then said: 'The 
word of God teaches us that he, who is 
not reconciled to God through faith in 
his sJn Jesus Christ, will not enter into 
heaven.' One of the teachers then asked 
the question: 'What kind of a God is he, 
who sends the devi l to lead men into 
temptation, makes them sin, and after
wards punishes them for it?' 'What iwould 
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you th ink of me, if I would deny the fact 
that this or tha t man has been t he Em
peror of Bulgaria?' 'We know all these 
things from history .' Then I sa id to him: 
'These are also historical fa ct s t hat J es us 
opene d the eyes of the blind, r estored in
curable m en to health , and raised the 
dead from the g rave. Only t he Son of 
God could do tha t and no other human 
being .' All the passengers on the train 
listened attentively and no one contra
dicted m e. It was encourag ing to me 
when they ·expressed their appreciation 
when I left the tra in." 

' 'I had another experien ce in a town 
where I met a woman who was a great 
enemy of the Baptists. At one time I 
had given her a Bible. Recently I vis ited 
this place with my wife. W e w.ent to this 
woman's ho me and were permitted to 
pray 'With her. Now she attends our 
m eetings." 

Wilhelm Bretz, Stolzenburg, Roumania, 
reports that he has had the g reat joy of 
baptizing six persons during the last year. 
He wri tes that as a result of protracted 
meet ings held in which Brother F ink as
si~ted, a number of strangers hav.e been 
attending the services a nd are seeking 
for the t rut h. Some are ready to join t he 
church. H e wr ites: "W·e, as a church, 
are having a g reat s truggle with t he 
powers of darkness, as several persons 
a re possessed with evil spir its. O ne 
woman expecially, has been under this 
in fluence for more than fifteen years. Yet 
she: attends our meetings. In the name 
of Jesus and the sight of his cross our 
people have been victvrious in sev:eral 
cases. Remember us in your prayers." 

Albert Wurtz, Wolhy nicn, Poland', 
states tha.t they have had a revival in 
threr midst and several persons confess 
that they have foun d' peace in God. 
Others a re earnestly seeking h im. 

K . Hasse.nrueck, Warszawska, Poland, 
writes: "During t he last qua rter I have 
held evangelis tic services in several 
places. God be praised t hat his Spirit has 
touched· the hearts of a number o f per
sons and they have been converted. 

E. Gerassimenko, Kazanlik, Bulgaria, 
reports that there are many in the city 
of Kazan lik who sh.:>w an interest in the 
word of God, and he has reason to hope 
that the se.ed sown will b.ear fruit. Recent
ly one young man was converted. 

N. Michailoff, Lom, Bulgaria, rejoices 
that God has answered! prayer and they 
ha\'e had a revi\'al in the church at Lorn 
and also in one oE their nearby stati.:ms. 

The meetings continued two weeks and 
were well attended. About ten persons 

were converted and testified that Christ 
saves from sin. 
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, 8 THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Church Contributions to our Denominational Budget 
August 1, 1928-March 31, 1930-Twenty Mont hs 

ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 
Churches lllembership Contribution 

Boston ......... . .......... 155 
Bridgeport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
lllcridcn . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 97 
New Britain •.............. 176 
New Haven ............... 147 
Albany ... ............... . 
Brooklyn, First .... ........ 303 
Brooklyn, Second ..... . . ... fr~ 
New York, Second . ...... . 
New York, Third ....... . .. 11 ~101 New York, H arlem .. ..... . 
New York Immanuel ...... . 126 
Egg Harbor ............. . 
H oboken .............. .. . . 

tamcsburg ............... . 
erscy City , Pilgrim . ..... . 
'cwark, Clinton Hill ..... . 

Newark , \.Valnut St . ....... . 
Newark, Evangcl .... . . ... . 
Passaic . . .. .... . ........ . . 
Union City, Firs t ......... . 
Union City, Second ... • .... 
Wes t New York .... ...... . 
Philadelphia, Firs t ....... . 
P hi ladelphia , Second ..... . 
Bethlehem ...... .... ..... . 
Wilmington ..... .... ..... . 
Baltimore, Miller l\lcmorial. . 
Baltimore West .......... . 

'i;i 
141 
80 

404 
105 
243 

96 
123 
91 

172 
281 
454 
79 
46 
55 

117 

$ 299.65 
384.79 
229. 15 
504.55 
974.00 

5.00 
572.65 

2216.61 
265.51 

1206.55 
661.26 
982.50 

155.00 
217.05 
342.00 

16824.91 
!666.55 
2335.5 1 
2877.99 
852. 12 
95 1.00 
326.00 

3746.00 
5350.44 

725.82 
535.25 
333.93 
455.00 

Pawtucket 10.00 
· · · · · · j: · i\.' ·CON.R AO, Treasurer. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Churches Membership Contribution 

Buffalo, Spruce St. . . .. . . .. 174 $ 980.02 
Buffalo, High S't. . . . . . . . . . . 191 l 3:j2.89 
Buffalo, Bethel ............ 184 1096.50 
F olsomdale . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 31.00 
Rochest er . . .... . .. . •... . . 334 1879.80 
Arnprior . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 111 285.46 
H anovcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Killaloe ......... .• .... .. .. 175 223.00 
L yndock . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . 91 260.82 
Neustadt .... • . . . . • . .. •. . .. 104 143.75 
Sebas topol . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 28 80.35 
Erie .... .. .. . ... . ...... ... 153 1097.97 
Munson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 45 129.99 
New Cas tle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 159.06 
Arnold, Union ... ..... ... . . 133 704.84 
Pittsburgh, T emple . . . . . . . . 466 3809. l O 
Pittsburgh, N . S ide . . . . . . . . 85 670.1 O 

CARL GR I J\f'M, T reasurer. 
CENTRAL CONFERENCE 

Churches Membership Contribution 
Chicago, First .... . ..... . .. 355 $2363.30 
Chicago, Second . . . . . . . . . . . 171 982.84 
Chicago, Humboldt Park ... 208 839.66 
Chicago, South . . . . . . . . . . . . 155 236.53 
Chicago , Englewood . . . . . . . 68 295.05 
Chicago, Immanuel . . . . . . . . 75 61 8.16 
Chicaio, Irving Park . ..... 

4
. 
2
. 
8
. I 5.00 

Oak ark .. .... . . .. , . . . . . . 5130.50 
Oak Park, Bellwood ...... . 
~ak Park, !If orton Park ... . 

P;ki~ak ... e .. ::::::::::::::::: f5J 1·~~f ~g 
J~~;,;~n.:: :::::::: :::: ::::: l ~~ l ~~~:~~ 

ndianapolis . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 72 309.45 
Alpena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 286.76 

nBay City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 75.00 
caver ..... .. ...... . ..... . 105 257.61 

llcavcr, Pincon ning Miss. . . 60.00 
Benton H arhor .... ... . . . . . 3 16 1438.23 
D etroit, Bethel . .... . . .... . 483 4444.40 
Detroit, Second . .......... 203 808.70 
Detroit, Burns Ave ......... 419 5992.68 
D etroit, Ebenezer ......... 470 13137.4 1 

r~::id;t~; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 g~ 18~:~~ 
S t . [oseph ................ 229 1617.69 
St. ouis, St. L ouis Park .. 253 1992.52 
Akron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 274.51 

~rnn:i~~ati . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : l ~g I m:g~ 
Cleveland, Firs t ........ .. . . I 56 402.00 
Cevcland1 Second . . . . . . . . . . 318 3230.1 8 
Clevelana, Erin Ave. . . . . . . 229 11 08. 12 
Cleveland, Nottingham . . . . 282 I 03.39 
Dayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 1535.64 

CO NRAD VOTH, Treasurer. 
NORTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 

Churches Membership Contribution 
Baileyville . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 $ 644.81 
Aplington ... ... .... ...... . 199 4381.55 
Buffa lo Center .. . .. .... ... 139 1095.19 
Burlington ... .. ... • ...... . 644 2274.05 
E lgin ........ .. . . .. • ...... 187 1503.93 
George, F irst . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 531.03 
George, Second . . . ....•.. . i 52 725.63 
Muscatine .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 95 373.13 
Parkersburg . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 73 224.94 
S11efTield . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 2 420.5 1 
Steamboat Rock ....... .... 139 932.04 
Victor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 63 440.73 
Faril;>ault .. ..... . ......•.• 

H olloway . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 28 134.05 
Hutchinson . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 67 127.50 
i\!inneapolis .. .. ..... • ..... 193 1182.23 
l\Jinnet rista . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 463.45 
l\Jound Prairie . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 229.53 
Randolph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 323.90 
St. Paul, First ............ 268 999.63 
S t. Paul, Rinrview . ....... 183 538.1 2 
St. P aul, South . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.65 
Sharon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 217.04 
J efTcr s . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 25.00 
Ableman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.81 

8\W~t~rd .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~ · 4·3·.62 
Kenosha . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . 68 433.75 
Kossut h .. .. ....... ... • . . . 60 417.56 
Lab Crosse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

4
. < 2

2
23

9
.2
8

4 
Le a non . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 4 . 4 
J\!i lwaukcc, Immanuel 423 11 65.51 
l\!ilwaukee, N orth Ave . ... . 283 770.50 
North Freed om ........... 144 1398.59 
Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167 199.25 
Racine .... . .. ........... . . 246 2138.38 
Sheboygan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 612.35 
Watertown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 184.92 
Wausau .................. 150 291.70 
Wayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 

HANS KEISER, Treasurer. 

SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 
Churches Membership 

La Salle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 

~~i1~~~1'/e,;: 0L i·,;~~J;,· ·c~: . : : : : . 9ci 
Ris on, First ............... 108 
Dickinson Co., F irst 170 
Dickinson Co., Ebenezer . . . 96 
Durham .... .... ..... ..... 124 
Ellinwood, S. S. . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Geary Co., Mt. Zion . . . . . . . 33 
H erin~ton, F irst . . . . . . . . . . 19 
L orra111e .. . ........ . .. .... 283 
l\f arion

1 
First . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 I 

Stafforo ....... .. ...... .... 130 
St rassburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Tampa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Hillsboro ....... ... . ... - · · 
J\! t. Sterling .. , .. •. ... .... 
Concordia .. ..... . ,1. •.••.••• 
Kansas City ..... . 1' ...... . . 
Beatrice . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 49 
Creston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
S hell Creek, First . . . . . . . . . 107 
Scottsbluff, Salem , . . . . . . . . 64 
Omaha .... .... ... . .. · · · · · 
Bessie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
net he! (Ingersoll) . . . . . . . . . 67 
Emanuel (neac Kiel) . . . . . . 75 
Okeene, Zion .............. 135 
l.ot cbo, Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Shatt uck ........ .. .... . ... 105 
King fi sher .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 

0. G. GRAALll-IAN, 
TEXAS CONFERENCE 

Contribution 
$ 212.79 

25.00 
752.54 

1387.44 
1247.55 
424.91 
911.31 

1139.43 
291.00 

78.87 
4625. I 8 

564.91 
4198.59 

207.75 
104.45 
55.00 

179.72 
453.60 

73. 10 
361.78 
684.80 

1539.32 
236.65 

30.00 
974.35 
368.62 
370.62 

11 23.49 
507.33 
775.71 

74.77 
Treasurer. 

Churches 1'Jembership Contribution 
Beasley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 $ 67.85 
Brenham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 16 21.14 
Cottonwood ............ - . - 188 1401.90 
Crawford . . .... .. .. . .. ..... 91 1168.12 
Dallas .................... 113 2139.02 
Donna . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 30 423.69 
Elgin .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 199.79 
E hn Creek . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 33 107.00 
Gatesville . ................ 134 473.19 
\.reenvine . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 84 346.90 
Hurnville . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 81 175.09 
Kyle .... .... . ... ......... IOI 290.69 
Waco . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 667.39 
Mowata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 46 588.25 

0. G. MILLER, Treasurer. 
PACI F IC CONFERENCE 

Churches Membership Contribution 
Anaheim, Bethel .. ... . .... 248 $2043.89 
Franklin, Zion .... ... . - . - . 91 463.32 
Fresno, First . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 167.60 
Lodi, F irs t . .... .. ......... 237 2539.53 
L os Angeles, First . . . . . . . . . 224 1504.60 
Los Angeles, Ebenezer . . . . 48 148.81 
San F rancisco, First . . . . . . . 41 322.50 
W asco, First . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 1197.62 
B ethany, First ... ..... .. . . 130 556.53 
Freewater, First . . . . . . . • . . . 27 56.06 
P ortland, Firs t . . ... . . • . .. . 651 101 35.IO 
P ortland, Second . . . . . . • . . . 219 2356.48 
Portland, Third . . . . . . . . . . . 76 589.92 
Salem, Firs t . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 813 47 
S'alt Creek, First ........ : : 111 590:32 
Stafford, F irst . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 43 1.93 
C!>Hax, First ... ....• . .... . 100 669.76 
L ind, First . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 381.40 
Odessa, First . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 43 579.53 
Spokane, First . . . . . . . . • . . . 63 416.03 
Startup, First . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 408.08 
Tac'?ma, First .......... ... 204 2109.60 
Yakima, First . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 13 60 
American F alls, First . . . . . . 82 514:38 

G. SCHUNKE, Treasurer. 

NORTHERN CONFERENCE 

Churches 'Membership 
Fort George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Vancouver . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Ca lipry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Cr:ugmyle • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 45 
Camrose . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 49 
Edmonton ...... .......... 274 
Forcstburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
Freudenia l ...... .. • ....... 141 
Glory H ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 41 
H ilda . . ............... . ... 113 
J oscphsburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Knee llill Cr eek . . . . . . . . . . 25 
L educ , First ......... ..... 287 
Leduc, Second . . . . . . . . • . . . 40 
llf edicrne Hat . . . . • . . . . . . . . 62 
Olds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Rabbit H ill . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 36 
Richdale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
~Vochu. ·.· ............ . ..... 109 

ctas k1win, Firs t . . • . . . . . . 64 
~';~task iwin, Second • . . . . . . 19 
\liesenta l ............ . • ... 102 

~~.~~~~r . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Ebenezer East . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~~ 
Ebenezer \Ves t ..... • ... . .. 185 
~denwald .......... ..•.. . . 116 

f,~~w~~ci · · .':::::::: .' ." : ." .": .': ¥~ 
g1~ddcn . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
L~ade~ · ·: · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
t~~k~~~~d: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1~ 
Nokomis .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1~~ 
~~~~~feld .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · I03 

~~~~\~~y ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~ 
Cong ress : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

122 

Yorkton . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 71 

~fi'ni~-~~~~~n . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : j 23 
w),ii~':n~t;i1; · • · · · · · · · · · · · · - · 88 
Winnipeg · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 4

7
1
2
5 St. Rose '· · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · 

················· · 

Contribu tion 
$ 25.30 

144.74 
232.50 
703.55 
153.55 
836.21 
101.00 

1525.01 
255.52 
415.11 

71.50 
68.20 

324.30 
36 J. IO 
291.40 

·,·fr.oil 
100.00 
202.52 
339.32 

27.1 0 
198.61 
245.15 
103.25 
370.29 
147.63 
140.20 
95.78 

118.45 
404.00 

94.96 
244.60 
146.00 
48.40 

260.95 
254.17 
359.05 
382.47 
550.63 

15.00 
168.33 

19.30 
1.00 

179.20 
88.70 

1623.14 
30.00 

H. STREUBER, Treasurer. 

Churches 
DAKOTA CONFERENCE 

Anamoose 
Ashley . .... : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · 
Berlin . · · · ·'' · · · · 
Bethel . : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Beulah . : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ris marck · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

'Membership 
188 
248 

70 
30 
73 
27 

Cathay .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Danzig 
Fessende1; · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Germantown· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Goodrich . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Grand Fork~· ····' · · · · · · · · · 
H ebron · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · 

t~~zig0 
• : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

Linton '' · • · '· · · · · · · · · • · · · 

~/;~tin : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

ll!cClt;~ky . . . .' .' .' .' .' ." : .' .' .'::::: 
Medina ' 
Pleasant V~il~ ..... '. · · · · · · · 
Rosenfeld Y · • · • · · · · • • · 
SeHridge . : : · · · · · · · 
S treeter · ' · · · · · · • ' · · · · · 
Tabor . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
Turtle L~ke · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tuttle . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Venturia·'· · ·· · ····· · ······ 
'Was hburn'·· · · ·· ··· · ··· · ·· · 
Harvey · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Avon . '' · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
Chancell~·r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

~~~}~tr. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Emanuels c~~~k .. · · · · · · · · · · 

!~~~fun. : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : ~ : : : : : 
'Mcintosh · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Parkston · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Pleasant Ii.;'ci ·~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Plum C kg · · · · · · · • · · · · 
§.pring \i:ll · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · 
Unityville ey · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Box Eide · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 

r~~6'ert. ·r· ·: ::::: : ::::::::: 
).fi ssoula ' · · · · · · · · 

P
Pa

1 
b lo (Poi~~.;)····· ·· ···" ·· 
cvna · · · ·' · · · · · · · 

Glantonia· ·:::::::::::: : : : : : 

!J I 
166 
176 
133 
195 

59 
139 
174 
4 1 

178 
124 

33 
76 
32 

101 
126 

58 
183 
71\ 
91 
40 

261 
128 

266 
11 5 
96 
49 
40 

191 
263 
181 
230 
289 
101 
126 
48 

130 
37 
40 

·22 
42 
56 
27 
92 

Contribution 
$1263.00 
2067.39 

398.00 
1064.08 
808.78 
292.45 
812.2'0 

2810.53 
841.36 
708.39 

2080.53 
502.47 
579.43 
876. 16 

84.25 
2001.08 

761.62 
442.35 
540.37 
337.78 
428.49 
473.16 
318.38 
589.36 
125.06 

1211.71 
162.93 

1428.47 
1073.27 

50.00 
4157.54 
11 63.51 
679.27 
433. 51 
263.10 

1010.87 
2877.79 

505.07 
1899.65 
1903.33 
635.59 

1149.29 
435.00 

1879.64 
221.04 
251.20 

3.65 
186.93 
320.02 
176.10 
102.20 

11 45. 37 
7.13 

J. J. ROTT, Treasurer. 


